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«f Mr. Ueuwm’t hmU rtoiir 
of Indian folk lort. He bueidSk
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phraMn, «ra „eop.

pSSS-BSf
^ rinilin of a hM ordor.^r 
Snito naponM ildUi “Tho Ulac

A^fiSSiaSn Wi ssSr*.ji ^ hi^iKddrf
apltag-a worto to muMe. Mr. Sad- 

TS* “-“SJ"? *” Hotlion

P^a^r^t WmbaA_to^i*G

Itaalf waa
Mr. Mack Ew, who, apart fran 

I exeenent and eyn- 
Infoaed tmeti-

Sod oLtfea Otchcrtca
h Mr. R. G. Smriinw lap the aonl 

of tte oichatra. Thoo^ a doctor Of 
tnodicino he la an enthnainatle n^- 
^ and a rani artlat HU wondei^ 
M coBwd of the how waa a ravc- 

..®* P***"** Utat tnrftjr, a real 'cello tone.
HU fellow 'cellUt, Mrs. Spnriing, 

and the flee rtolinUta were all ma£- 
dana of a hl|^ order. MUa Wein- 
rtock*a aoloe ;^alta in A Major,” 
Brehma: and “Fram the Canebrake,” 
Sarooel Gardner, deaem apecial 
praiae.

Threnghoot. the tone of the otches- 
tra waa the eotoattor well
marked. There waa an exceptional 
hilghtneaa and rerve comUnad with 
BKtl arnpatheUc intarpratalion.

In ^ aftenoon their aeleetiotta 
were ”In the Garden,” “Rural Wed- 
dins Symphony," Mdmark; “Last

«3S^^of’!r^'^ “
t. W. H. Vaox, who waa npr». 

1S32L**' l» due for
SSl^’^SL.JSraf^SlS^*
hecot te ■periflcetloni

kae ^ end tliet extre leboor

bt^ thein down to apecMcationa. Mr. 
Paitaoa aUo counterclaimed for |S6

TIm todft hdd thah notwithatand-as3&“w&',,a„-S!£s’attfisafe.-a
aara jnd«ni^ for the plai^ for 
w amount claimed and dUmUaed the 
connterolaim.

Mr. G. P. Tants aned Mr. H. G. 
Oora-Imaston for $80 damanea, the 
raault d a recent accident on the 
Maple Bay read when their respective 
can ware in eoIUaion.
- %P'^‘iS.,"Preaented by Mr. E. 
T. Craaawdl, claimed that defendant 
waa ditrins at an excessive rate of 
- ' In a narrow part of the road. 
..... l>»d turned out but had 

BUdded owing to going at thU high 
rate and ban^ into^MnlUrt ear.
_ Mr. C. F. Davie appeared for Mr. 
Oor^Langton. Ha claimed that de
fendant's ear did not aUd. that hU 
rate of speed waa ei^t raUaa an hour,and Oud'hi.-<»riSrtal^^r It 
appeared that both can coukd have 
^ven more room but neither gave

BERRY mwm

^S^onoor held that i 
BiOBigance on the part a 
mTlhad the aeda^t v

there waa no 
of defendant, 

----- ----------------------- waa unavoid
able. There was no evidence in re- 
mttal of the statement thrt defend
ant's car waa in low gear.

Mr. LawU Gordon sued Mr. H. G. 
IToctor, NanaUno, for the price of

Sri<«; “Love in Idleness,'

Ddmasy; “Ramanca,” Von Ite; 
“Overture to Hgara'a Wedding,” Mo- 
Mrt; “Poem,” fbleh; “TonSSor and 
Andalonse,” Rubenatein; “Two Pa- 
moua Hymns” (“Abide with Me” and 
“Nearer My God to Thee”) arranged 
InSinnhoId: and “Home Sweet Home” 
^ nattonal Idtorna),

In tUs last I
viw Jonn»|p ooiuA.
i last pieee the Skwniah inter-

«»cri»5rSls£
by Miss Meito Mnnaon (second vio- 
Un), Hnngarisn by Mias Fannie 
Weinstock (first violin), Italian by 
Miss Adelaide Kane (second violin), 
Seottixh by Hiss Lois Haas (obligato 
violin), and Chinese (a weird effert) 
by Mr. Spnriing.

Mr. Spnriing contributed “Song of 
India,” Rimaky-Koraakov; “Scherxo,” 
Van Gaena: “The Lost Oiord,” Sulli
van; and “Spanish Dance,” Hosskow- 
ski. An encore number, a Norwegian 
melody. nvealed excMient bpwing and 
pUaiearto.

The string quartette acquitted them 
selves exoAnUy. Their edntribntiona 
wen “The MOV' Gillette; end “Men- 
oet in G." Beethoven. "The Bee,” 
Schubert, had to be pUyed twice to 
satUfy a delUhted andlance, everyone 
of whom wlU te glad to welcome back 
8seh talented

WESTHOLMS NOTES

labcnr performed in getting out _ 
muratite of tbater at CowieXan Sta- 
tiaii. HU claim waa for $M6. De
fendant had pot in a dUpnte note but 
did not appear.
- -On thcihvidtnca glvnn by the platn- 
UIL who waa represented te Mr. C, 
F. Davie, the court gave Ji 
hU favour far the amount

Big Induan in Infancy-Sahtlam
Fftiman Appreciate Organigstfea

, At Sahtlam Fermers* Union meet 
ing last Saturday night, Mr. J. C. E. 
Henalowe. secretary of the Cowichan 
Co“OperatJve Fruit Growers* astocia* 
tion. described the objects of this new 
organisation and spoke of the ralue 
of soft fruits.

His adless wu most favonrably re- 
eehred. The advantages of the jJan 

a’!!®'? readily seen and it is not an- 
<i*kely that Mtlam will be well repre
sented in the local organization.

He recounted his recent meefingt 
with men who j^ew or who sold these 
berries for a living and gave inform
ation gleaned from them. Straw
berries should be grown on bench 
Und with air and drainage facilities. 
Frost p<KkeU should^ avoided. 
Virgin soil was best. Acid soil should 
not be limed. Blooms should be cat 
first year and straw put down when 
the tail sets. Rxspbcrrtes und loguu- 
•>'"1" need bottom Und, moist but 
well driined.

Specking of crop hsndling Mr. 
Henslowe showed the disudvuntage 
under which the grower hid Uboured 
owing to lack of organisation. Hu 
few crates were taken to the stores 
and frequently he found the stores 
overstocked.

Many growers did not know how to 
pack berries properly. Thus they did 
not get as good a price as that which 
storekeepers paid for Cordon Head or 
other properly packed berries.

To meet this need the association 
had made araangements bv which Mr. 
k" 'k' horticultural
bi«ch, VKtona. would visit Cow- 
ichan and give demonstrations to 
growers of picking and packing 
raetboda. Quality of the assomtion^ 
brand was being safegoarded by fre
quent inspection of the pack by Do
minion fruit inspectors. ^

A vei^ fine market exiated in the 
mining and logging centres 

and Mr. Henslowe look^ to see this 
the most promrons indastry in the 
dutnet in a few years, y

TUs Tsai's HandHng Plans
Proposed methods of bandlii

L INSPECTOR

Mr. A.HesrhonaCpiaa old resident for 
many years, has sold his property 
here and moved to Garden City, Vic
toria. His kindly manner and smiting 
face will be greatly missed by all who 
came in daify contact with him.

Mrs. Rjraa, of Tacoma, who has 
been visiting her mother, lira 
Hugbea, returned to her home on 
Monday last

The taking of the Dominion censna 
begins on Wednesdfty next The ninth 
enumerator appoints by Mr. C H. 
Price, who is m charge of the work 
in Nanaimo county, is Mr. George 
Dee. of Chemainns. who. like all who 
w’ill be working in the Cowichan dis
trict, served during the wsr.

Regrets Faflore of Consolidation in 
Cobble HiU Dietrtet-Praises Duncan

The 49th annual report of the pub
lic schools of the province contains 
an interesting reference to consolida* 
tion by the then inspector of Inspect
orate No. 2, Lt Col W. N. Winsby. 
who sabse9uently became inspector of 
Victoria ci^ schools and is now a 
members of the Liquor Commission.

He says: •— *
present
Cobble______
of practically*__  ___
consolidation of the schools in the 
Cobble Hill, Hill Bay. Sylvania and 
Shawnigan school districts A sub
sequent attempt to cany the project 
at a meeting in the HiU Bay school 
district proved abortive.

“I regret exceedingly that consoli
dation has not been effecicd in either 
of the cases mentioned. (Reference 
had been made to the failure in Cedar 
district). More especially do I deplore 
the check which the movement has 
received in the last mentioned (Cobble 
Hill) instance, since I am strongly 
of the opinion that no territory in o.opinion that no territory in 

. .. Old be so cbeai * 
oosly consolidated school pur- 

u that contignous to the Cob-

C. could be so cheaply and advantage- 
lated fc

poses as
ble Hill school district

'*I am assured, however, that the 
matter will not be allowed to drop 
m this instance, and I feel convinced 
that within a comparatively short 
period of time consolidation will be 
effected

“While upon this subject it is 
gratifying to note that the consolida
tion effected between Duncan city and 
North Cowichan school districts is 
proving eminently successful. The 
rafephyers concerned, as well as the 
members of the Duncan Consolidated 
School board, are to be congratulated 
upon the splendid success they have 
achievecL_________

There were abont seven mothers 
with their babies present at the meet
ing held in the Women's Institute 
rooms, Dnncan last Friday, when Miss 
J. Hardy, who has succeeded Miss 
Hall as district nurse, carried on the 
work commenced by the Women's In
stitute and Miss Hall in the formation 
of a baby clinic. She gave a most 
instructive and interesting addf%ss 
and answered nuny questions. She 
then weijB^ed, examined and measured 
the babies, whose ages varied from 
three months to two 'three months to two years, and filled 
out the cards for each child. These 
cards will presented by the mothers 
at the meetings which are to be held 
in future every month.

No poultiynuui, no &rmar, who is 
intereiked in making a aoeeeas of his 
boxinesap should fail to read Mr. W. 
M. Ftaing'B article in this week's 
israep under *Tarm Topics."

rroposea metnods of handling this 
yw were that growers should pick 
three times a week and deliver t^ir 
pack to the auembliug pUnt b the 
new warchouA at the Cowichan 
Creamery, Dnncan. on cream .days.

Growers will be topplied with a very 
attractive label, bearing the name of 
">«'** head organization, the u. C. 
Berrjr Growers' association. Above 
that is the name of the local associa
tion and in the bottom right band 
corner will be sUmped the grower’s 
distinctive number. Labels cost grow
ers one cent each and rubber sUmp 
costs twenty-five cents. Crates will 
be supplied at thirty cents or a cent 
or two more. Local prices will be 
governed by Victoria prices.

For all the jam hemes that cannot 
be sold lochlly the Cowichan associa- 

has an established market The 
B. C. Berry Growers will take care of 
the local output Prices arc not yet 
fixed but wUI be the best obtainable. 
Mr. Henslowe said he had a very goeid 
price on apple boxes bat those needing 
them would have to act at once. 

TiaancU] Aapect
Dealing with the all important ques

tion of finance Mr. Henslowe em
phasized the absolute necessity of 
having a working margin. Lack of 
this had been the cause of the failure 
of manv co-operative associations.

Overhead expenses, freight charges, 
warehouse rental, stationery, salaries, 
must be^rovided for. Respecting the 
lastlast Mr. Henslowe had discovered 
that “the modest term of 'secretary' 
cwries with a little joker in the form 
of sales manager, buyer, shipping 
clerk, warehouse man. and I have no 
<louht. other pleasant little hobbies 
wmch I have not yet discovered.”

The local real e.^tate agents had 
generously promised to donate $100, 
conditional on a similar sum being 
collect^ from the association's mem- 
bers. While they had nearly raised 
(his amount even $200 was not enough 
to begin the organization of so prom
ising and important an industry. The 
money would come back a hundred 
fold to the growers and to everyone 
in the community through the in
creased prosperity.

CHAIITAW
Good Showa^TIm Laat Day*—WUl 

Coma Again Waxt Year

On Friday afternoon the Tennessee 
Duo delighted everyone with their 
Mngs. recitations and Hawaiian melo
dies on the ttkclele. Their o0erings 
were described as “Just Fun” and 
certainly they kept their audience in 
a very happy mood, especially the 
children.

Coleman, who lectured on 
Y he Homing of the People" is a very 

eloquent and impressive speaker. Her 
address was given for .women and 
about women and their relationship 
to the most wonderful place in the 
world—the home.

Miss Coleman drew graphic des- 
criptmns of the old fashioned home 
with Its stiff fomitnre. large pictures 
of ancestors long dead, and the walls 
covered with mottos, and compared 
It with the present day home with 
electrical fixtures, musical introroents 
and no mottoes.

'The new homes have banished, to 
tneir own detriment, the old time mot
to. “<3od Bless our Home,” The 
world is in a period of onreat and 
women have not been left out of this 
unrest. Women are now not “new 
women but just changed women.

The first duty of a mother it to 
her children and this duty is looked 
on in a different light these days. A 
mother of tc^ay must bring the out
side world into hery^instde world«~ 
the home. She must'^not be left be
hind hand m the political and social 
development that Is now going on if 
•he wishes to be a real woman and 
mother.

rriptlon $2.00 Yearly la Adw

Time was whtt carloads of barrel 
sUves went fro* Cowiehan railway 
points to Victoria. That time may 
eome again. It will be of interest 
note that tlw Sweeney Coopera,^ 
Vi^j^; B. C. Stave and Headings, 
and the Vat^ver Cooperage, Van
couver, have amalgamated in one con
cern, the Canadian Western Cooper
age, Ltd., with Mr. Leo Sweeney, Vic- 
teria, as general manager. Head of-

“si*$150,000. These three ffrms practic
ally controlled the barrel trade of the 
province.

The first annual general meeting of 
the Viiw Social e%b is to be held 
in tee Simmonds' house on GibWns 
road, next Saturday evening, when 
the election of the first permanent 
oflleers is to take and fii^ ar
rangements, in eaoneetUm with com
mencing active operations on building 
tee Community hall, are to be made. 
Any oflleers of the club at present 
aetog are in a temporary capacity 
on^, this being necessary in order 
to complete the incorporation of the 
club, which matter has been success
fully accomplished.

^us Coleman was so tracere and 
ym>athetic all through her address 
bat she won the sympathy of all the 

women present in the audience. 
“Necda of the Hour”

In the evening Judge George D. 
Alden delivered a memorable address 
on the /'Needs of the Hour." His 
anecdotes, humour and eloquence im
mediately placed him on intimate 
terms with an audience which certainly 
felt those criticisms which he cleverly 
directed at bis own people—“in Maine, 
New Hampshire and Vermont."

An atheist at one period of his life, 
he related how he had studied re
ligious matters from a revengeful- 
•'^’otive and had been convinced, from 
ai^crained legal standpoint. The need 
of today was still Christ “Less the
ology and more Christianity" was his

is pictures of the farmer and coun- 
liy storekeeper, cheats themselves, yet 
nightly cursing the grafters, will long 
be remembered by those privileged to 
h«r him. In this “age of gold." which 
had lasted two generations, the cause 

of the troubles which infected busi
ness. political, social and religious 
spheres was lack of self respect Self 
respect, in turn, was based tin ac
knowledgement of God.

These points were as the diamonds 
in a rich texture of oratory. The 
boys will not forget the mmutes Judge 
.Alqen devoted especially to them, 
neither should tneir fathers and 
mothers.

His own son sersed in the war as 
a volunteer. The judge discounted 
hi8 descent from the Pilgrim Fathers 
m characteristic vein. He cared not 
for family trees, for many of them 
badly needed spra)ring. They fostered 
snobbery. All he asked was what a 
man was and whither was he going.

Judge Alden is a mndnephew of the 
poet Longfellow., He has had a dis
tinguished career at the bar and on the 
bench and for ten years past has been 
lecturing. In New Zealand he was 
hailed with, delight. His mission in 
Canada should be as happy.

The Rivala"
On Saturday night the Coffer-Miller 

players presented Sheridan's comedy. 
“The Rnralh," before an audience 
which put up another record for the 
.Agricultural hall. There are very 
many in Coiyichan to whom this play 
brings happy memories. They will 
have their own comment.

Judged from 'the standpoint of 
acting the production deserve.s high 
praise. Miss Martha Milla interpreted 
the part of Mrs. Malaprop w^ith much 
ability. Her use of the right word 
in the wrong place caused no little 
merriment.

Mr. Jess Coffer's conception of Bob 
.Acres differed in some respects from 
that of other portrayers of the part 
but—“other times, other manners," the 
wit of Sheridan appeared in new guise, 
minted for modern appreciation.

Much credit is due to Mr. Jess Coffer 
for a masterly representation of Sir 
Anthony Absolute, while Mr. Orville 
Neuwerth portrayed Capt. Jack Ab
solute with success. Mr. Neil Smith 
conveyed a tinge of the policeman in

scoirrsw HAY
Dunan Troop Holds Fidd Dip In 

Conjunction Widi Y. M. C A.
May 24th was celebrated by Duncan 

Bojr Scouts and St. Andrew's Presby- 
tenan Y. M. C. A. by a field day at 
the A^cultural grounds. The weather 
waa eery warm for ranning but some 
very good exhibitions of speed and 
jnmping were given by the boys
oItTt loonset the difference in age bnt gave

of their
abilities The Scouts were lighter and 
most of them younger than their op
ponents and found difficulty in gain
ing places.

Following are the results:—
Half mfie relay: 1st, Y.M.C.A.—H. 

Mnnro, A. Ash, W. Smith and D. 
Campbell (capt ); _2nd. Scouts-H. 
x7 Lefever, L. Brooicbank and
H. Phillips.
.. Camp-

“f-i 2. W. Smith 
Y.M.CA.) 1 yd.: 3. H. Whan 

(Scouts) scr.
.•’•"'iiMp;—1. W. Smith 

(Y.M.cf^) 1 yd.; 2 D. Campbell (Y. 
J*- c. A.) acr.; 3. H. Mnnro (Y.M.C. 
A.) 2 yds.

(YM.C.A.); 3, H. Phillips (Scouts).
High Jump:—I. W. Smith 

H'.M.C.A.) 5-fi.: 2. H. Munro fY.M.
Phillips (Scouts).

Slow Bicycle:—!. A. Paul (unat- 
**^^.®**U f ^ CampMI (Y.M.C.A.).

The Cubs also had a few sports the 
results being:—

100 yards:—1. A. Colk; 2, D. Pat- 
terson.

Three Legged:—Stroulger and Mac
millan.

A baseball

depicting the baronet. Sir Lucius O'- 
Trigger. Miss Rose Shaw was a 
charming Lydia Languish and the 
minor parts, two scr\*ants and a maid, 
wert well sustained as dual parts.

Concluded on Monday 
The Chautauqa W'as concluded on 

Monday. ' In the afternoon and again 
at night the Scotch-Canadian concert 
party presented a very creditable pro
gramme. Mr. Walter Henderson is 
a comedian of the school which at
tempts to imitate the inimiuble 
Lauder. His items were well received.

Miss Edna Reed is a soprano of 
much merit. Miss Marietta La Dell 
proved a pleasing entertainer. Miss 
Thelma Rose captivated her audience 
with her sprightly artistry and superb 
technique on the violin.

At night Mr. Pitt Parker drew light
ning sketches, modelled faces in clay

match followed the 
sports and. owing to weakness at the 
bat and erratic fielding, the Y.M.CA. 
lost to the Scouts 13-7.

The teams were:—
^outs:—P. Lansdell. catcher: H. 

Whan, pitcher: H. Phillips. 1st base; 
W. Barrett. 2nd base; A. Lefever. 3rd 
base: L. Rrookbank. short slop: C. 
nratlshaw. left field; M. Harris, centre 
field and R. Roome. right field.

Y. M. C. A.:—F. Lansdell. catcher; 
H. Munro (capt.) pitcher; D. 'Tail, 
1st base: A. Thomson. 2nd base: A. 
Mayea. 3rd base; D. Campbell, short 
stop; W. Smith, centre field; S. Cle
ments. left field and A. Ash, right 
field.

COWKWLAKE
Hong Kong Press Praises Local 

Attractions-Good Pishing

From Points as far apart as Scot
land. New Zealand and Hong Kong, 
visitors have recently come to enjoy 
the scenery and sport of Cowichan 
Lake.

It will interest residents to know 
that their local paper. The Cowichan 
Leader, goes almost as far afield. In 
the Hong Kong Daily Press of April 
7lh last was reproduced in full The 
Leader’s account of the burning of 
the Riverside Inn.

The Daily Press states that “The 
Cowichan Valley is well known to 
many of our readers being a favour
ite holiday resort The fishing in the 
Cofwichan river. lake and bay. is some 
of the finest in world."

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Potter were 
here recently from Hong Kong.

Mr. Harry Hodgson announces that 
the Riverside Inn will be reopened 
on Wednesday. June 7th. Workmen 
are busy making the rebuilt hotel 
ready for the summer invasion.

A large number of visitors were 
here at the week-end and during the 
holiday. Good catches of fish are re
ported.

Mr. Lake is managing the business 
of the lames Logging ('<>. at the foot 
of the lake.

Mr. G. Purver. D’jncan. . olastering 
Mr. Douglas' house. Mr. Service. 
Victoria, has been visiting hi brother. 
Mr. T. H. Sen-ice. Mi*« Malcolm, 
from England, has been stay.ng here.

and completed entire landscape pic
tures in an incrediably short space 
of time. His running talk contained 
much humour, much information, and 
no little moral..

The foibles of irodem feminine 
fash’ons were held up to ridicule and 
some of the basic principles of art 
were cleverly impressed on the young
er minds.

Much interest was evoked in Mr. 
Parker’s solution of drawing figures 
to five points. His last picture—of 
Mount Rainier—was a thing of beauty 
which adorned a story of trutbno less 
beautiful. His cartoon of Mr. W. M. 
Dwyer did not appear to be recogntied 
by eveijone.

Mr. Dwyer, in thanking the audi
ence for the appreciation the c^'m- 
munity had shown for the Chautauqua 
programmes, said that his fellow 
guarantors would have to meet a de
ficit

In spite of this there were 32 ladies 
and gentlemen who had had suffici
ent public spirit to enter into a con
tract for next yeat

Mr. O. Dwight (Jlark, representing 
the Chautauqua, also thanked the au
dience. and m conveying the thanks 
of his company and the talent en
gaged. said this district had provided 
the most appreciative audiences in his 
expericr^e.

A dan..e followed the concluding 
performance. Mrs. Martin's orchestra 
played and there were 140 present

His spsseh was full of witticisma 
and anecdote. Never have teere been 
so m^y sober-ninded dtizens con
vulse with mirth. It was good to 
see them, row on row.

Strippe of the humour which 
clothed his points, Dr. Evans showed 
how patriotism too oftra bom-
bsst and jingo. All nations were af
fected by it .Even in the U. S. A.

^denced in the North and 
South. This spirit caused war and 
there had been thirteen years of war 
to every one of peace In the last 500 
years of riviliution. If we. as de- 
moeraetes, wanted peace it rested with 
us to become better ourselves; to have 
a real patriotism bnt to be reasonable 
with It and to let that patriotism see 
tee other fellow's point of view also.

Hearst and Bottomley came in for 
criticism. The real Americans were 
disgusted with Hoarst “the political 
Bamum. who nightly twists tee lion's 
tail and makes the eagle scream.” 
Here Dr. Evans referred to criticisms 
of America he had encountered in 
Cana^ whereas there were none of 
Canada m the U. S. A., thourt there

He dessribed himself as an "apostle 
for tee solidarity and unity of tee 
Anglo-Saxon peoples.” Contrasting 
the warships and guns which mark 
the seas and frontiers of Europe with 
the unguarded frontier of Canada and 
the U. S. A., he said that that show^ 
the world that somewhere tw*o nations 
could live together without watching 
each other.

His concluding story was of his 
English friend who, living in an 
American city, had b^me a baseball 
fan. Dr. Evans reproduced the scene 
where this Englishman “roots” for 
little Heinie. This rocked the hall 
but drove home the truth that, in this 
western democracy, all races meet on 
common ground and see each other in 
a light other than of suspicion and 
distrust.

Preceding this address and on Wed
nesday afternoon the Dixie Girls* 
quartette gave vocal selections. One 
of their most “taking" items was the 
imitation of negroes singing religious 
songs. They were enthusiastically 
apimauded.

Their names were the Mi.sses Hazel 
Horm.«berger. Mary Shockey, Eunice 
Diller, and Florence Hapke.

B. C. GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Two PUyert of Kokriiah Club 
Achieve Meritorious Position

Messrs. H. F. Prevo-lt and \V. B. 
Heyworih. Iirought fame to the 
Koksilah Golf club when they entered 
for the Provincial championship of 
R. C. held on the Cotwood links last 
week. On the first day Mr. Prerost 
tied for sixteenth place with 183 and 
Mr. Heyworth came 62nd with 205.

On the ne:*t day Prevosi mei .A.T. 
Givward in (he championship flight, 
hut was beaten by 6 and 5 to plav. 
Mr. Heyworth met R. H. Quinn in 
the third flight and was beaten by 
7 and 5. A. V. Price, of the United 
Service club beat A. V. Macan. of 
Oak Bay club, in the finals.
. In other competitions arranged for 
those eliminated from the champion
ship Mr. Prevost secured 4th place 
in the bog^ competition, was four 
strokes behind the winner in the medal 
competition, and tied third for long 
driving out of sixty entrants.

Owing to the bad weather last 
Thursday none of the lotal beekeepers 
turn^ up to the demonstration by 
Mr. F. Dundas Todd at Koksilah. On 
the previous Thursday thirteen were 
•resent. So long as the weather is 
avourabic Mr. Todd will continue his 

demonstrations each Thursday after
noon.

>

cumem HUMOUR
to Dnneu, wu tint of Dr. Arthur 
W. Erauj on Wodnooday erentoff. Be 
J* by birth, but^bao tnLled
fur afield and bax lived for many 

AtlanUc. Ha

Our eenoias “down under” appra- 
eiato humour and it is oafo to say 
that his ureleome there wiU be u 
hearty u It waa in Duncan. Thoae 
who iMked for a sober, pliitosophieal 
oddrra on “What 
racy Mew to Mo" won disappointed. 
Neverthelesa the subtlety S Dr. 
Evans' methnda will undoubtedly 
carry a real maiaage and lasttog in
formation to a fhr wider segment of 
the democracy he described os “you 
and I and the other fellow.”

The boys who refrained from “pea
nut barrages” will remember his^ 

‘h*».»«" is no troth to the oft-

n^y VaSto*SlirSck^r 
ttis^r He"e<X^Se

t»y who woriied his way throng col- 
J«ff*„^te tea “a^ fountain engin- 
ssr,” who m likened to “a cigarette 
emergug from a pool room with an 
*P2!<«y «r • human being behind it.” 

ITiete must be leaders and there 
must be those who had to be led. It 
was essential that there should be dis
cipline in a democracy.

Wit and Humour
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COBBUHILL
Victoria Dar Fete Proves Great 

Soccesa—New HaU Used
May 24th was a great day for Cob

ble Hill. It celebrates the birthday 
ot a great queen and a great woman 
and it was therefore, perhaps, most 
fitting that success should crown 
the efforts of a band of energetic 
ladies in their desire to strengthen 
the bonds of community life.

Cobhie Hill Women’s Institute had 
been making preparations for months 
past and the fete they arranged re
flects the greatest credit on them and 
on all the many people, young and 
mature, who so readily volunteered 
their help.

As a result the Women’s Institute 
yesterday paid in $350. the balance of 
their promised $500. towards the Com
munity hall. Their interest in the hall 
will not stop at that. The proceeds
of Tuc^day are expected to amount 
to $^. The total Ukings were $517.

From far and near a large number 
of people came to share in the events 
of afternoon and evening. The new 
hall was one centre of attraction. It 
stands near the Soldier’s Memorial 
and is a frame structure. 36 by 90, 
with a dancing floor of 36 by 70.

Ascending the flight of steps there 
are cloak rooms on each side and. up- 
.•itairs. prov^^ion will be made for 
kitchen, dining room, gallery and 
lodge room for the local A. O. F.

On the dance floor Girl Guides gave 
an excellent demonstration of May- 
pole dancing, testifying at once to 
«...ieful training and apt learners. Re
freshments and fortune telling were 
both provided in the hall.

Outside, one might buy flowers, ice 
cream cones, shy at the "milky cocoa- 
nuts.” secure bargains at a number 
of booths, watch the juveniles at foot 
racing or gaae at the murderous antics 
of Mr. Punch. This age old show, 
which has delighted millions of their 
forefathers, lost none of its interest 
for the young folks. It was excellent
ly presenteil and equipped.

.\t night there were presented two 
sketches which brought delight to a 
big audience and more laurels to the 
amateurs who took part in them. Miss 
Grace Stephens. Mrs. M. Reid. Miss 
Sylvia Keniiington and Mr. Godfrey 
Stephens were seen in "After the 
Honeymoon” and Col. I. Eardley- 
WilmoL Mr. H. B. Wingate White 
and Mrs. Oldham appeared in 
"Browne the Martyr.”

.\fierwards there was dancing to 
music by the Robinson orchestra. 
Further details must be held over to 
next Issue.

.\nother successful bee was hvld 
last Saturday afternoon and everyone 
worked so that the community hall 
might be ready for the great festivities 
of last Tuesday. Mr. J. H. Smith 
was in charge of the decorations, 
while Mr. G. E. Bonner and Mr. A. 
Porter were busy stringing up the 
wires for the lights, .\mong the 
other diligent workers were Messrs. 
C. Mfirris. Wm. Mearns. E. Boulding, 
R. Easton, A. Hutcheson. J. Walton, 
T. P. Barry. A. Barry. Mrs. T. P. Bar- 
O* and several Boy Scouts and Girl 
guides.

The crops arc looking well around 
the«f parts after the recent rains, the 
strawberries especially look very 
promising.

Mesrs. T. H. V\ aiton and j. S. Fret^ 
man have relumed from their trip 
through the centre of B. C. They ex
press themselves ns delighted with 
what they saw. It would he a fine 
country, they report, if the summers 
were longer, for the winters there be
gin in October and do nut finish until 
May.

Mrs. McHardy and Miss Harvic 
were the guest’* of Mr. and Mr.s. L. 
F. Walton for the week-end. Mrs. 
Murray and Miss Eraut have returned 
to their home on the mainland after 
visiting their parents for the past 
month.

COWICH^STATION
Farmers After District Exhibit Prixe 

—Red Cross Plans Campaign |
Considering the c<»unter attractions; 

elsewhere an attendance of twenty last i 
Slaturday evening was remarkably! 
good for CrA\-ichan Station local U. F.. 
B. C. Members are "livening up” to ' 
the Fall Fair di-trict exhibit contest 
and the Ineal committee. Messrs I. 
O. .Averill. Doiiey and Burnett, have 
murh promised assistance behind j 
them.

The resolution from Sahtlam local 
in reference |o increase of salary for 
the legislative members was stnmgly 
supporteil.

Quite a number of the local farmers 
will take in the T. F. B. C, excursion 
to the Experimental Farm, due about 
the middle of June.

Mr. F. Dundas Todd, after the 
business was over, gave a most inter
esting address on beekeeping which 
everyone, even, those not on friendly 
terms with ‘bees, enjoyed most 
heart tl.v.

On .Monday of Ia.st week the Red 
Cross committee met in the old hall 
to d'seuss plans for. the forthcoming 
Red Cross membership drive. It was 
decided to make a house to house vis
itation l>elween June 6th and llth. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs, C. 
T. Gibbons. Mrs. Thomson, Mr. May, 
Mr. Wallich and Colonel and Mrs.

Mr. J. F. Flinders has sold his prop
erty to Mr. Sydney Birch, who with 
his wife and family have come here 
to reside. Mr. Flinders has left for 
the Okanagan district.

Things are very quiet around this 
part of the district these days. Every
one is busy farming or gardening now 

■4hat the fine weather is here.
The death is announced at Grand 

Forks last Friday of Colonel R. T. 
Lowery, who during the past thirty 
years, had edited nearly twenty week
ly newspapers in the Kootenay coun
try. For many yeaM past he had 
edited The Ledge, Greenwood. He 
was the dqven of weekly newspaper 
editors in B. C . It may be recalled 
that the first pn*c m a journalistic 
competition held in connection with 
the Victory Loan wenMo him. while 
the second came to The Cowichan 
Lender.

SHAWNIGANLAKE
Anthoritativc View on Local Tront

Habita Bnmmer Cottages Scarce
The meeting of the Shawnigan and 

Cobble Hill branch of the Duncan 
Board of Trade, held in the S. L. A. A. 
hall, on Wednesday, was a most in
structive and successful meeting. Some 
twenty members were present and two 
new members were proposed. The 
question of the financial standing was 
discussed at length and it was decided 
to he more strict in future in collect
ing (lues.

The reports of the committees 
brought out several good points. The 
roads committee urged the speedy 
completion of the improvement in the 
Mill Bay and Shawnigan road, work 
on which has been stopped.

Mr. James Christison spoke on 
fishery matters and said that after 
close observation of the habits of the 
trout in the lake and stream, he had 
come to the conclusion that the pres
ent time of opening the fishing season 
was too early, as the trout here do 
not spawn until the latter part of 
March and April. Thus the trout 
caught means a great loss to the lake
in young fish. 

He •... also pleaded for super\'iston oi 
the crcck by the game wardens during 
the early weeks of the fishing season.

Several members spoke on various 
subjects. Mr. G. A. Cheeke drew at
tention to the prevalence of the Can
adian thistle in the district. After the 
meeting supper was served and general 
regret was expressed that Duncan was 
not represented at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Copley held 
open house on the occasion of the 
eighth birthday of their little son. 
Frank. Between twenty and thirty 
of the little fellow’s playmates fore
gathered at “Sylvama.” his home, 
and took possession. All kinds of out
door games were indulged in until 
supper time, when the birthday cake 
was cut and the many delicious 
things *oon disappeared. After sup
per singing and reciting by the child
ren was indulged in.

Miss J. P. Dyke and Mrs. Deloume 
provided the instrumental part of the 
programme. Considerable talent is 
devclopihg amongst the children of 
the district. Miss Dyke, the school- 
mistres.s. is to be complimented on 
fostering this talent. At nine o’clock 
the party broke up all very tired but 
perfectly happy.

Mr. J. Peterson. Snr.. of New West
minster. is spending a few days with 
his daughter. Mrs. Ray Elford. Mr. 
Peterson recently underwent a serious 
operation and now. happily, he is on 
the road to recovery.

The demand for summer cottages is 
far in excess of the supply. The best 
remedy seem«i for the folks to buy 
some of the lots and build their own 
—like others have done!

There will he a large exodu« of 
Shawnigan people to the various 
points where the 24th is being cele
brated.

Mr. Ed. Lccson. provincial assessor, 
was a week-end visitor. Mr. Johnny 
Wark came up for a rest and change 
and lost both of them.

Mr. LAV. Slade is a frequent visitor. 
Mr.s. Slade and family arc spending 
the summer in Mr. Phil Austin's 
house.

.An impressive and pleasing little 
ceremony took place at 10 a.m. on 
Empire Day at Duncan school 
grounds, when Boy Scouts. Wolf 
Cuhs. Girl Guides and Brownies stood 
at the salute when the L’nion Jack 
was broken from the flagpole. They 
sang the first verse of the National 
.Anthem and listened to a short ad
dress by Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A.

When We Eat 

Let Us Eat 

The Best
Blacklin A Napper sell only 

goods of reliable quality. And 
their prices are as low as is con
sistent with the quality and service 
they offer.

This week we quote:—
Kellogg’s Knimblcs, regular 15^,

2 pkts. for ..... 23f
Kellogg’s Krumbled Bran, 2 pkts.

for .........      45t
Rolled Oats, 8-H). sacks, sack, 35f 
Rolled Oats, 20-tb. sacks, sk,, $1.00 
Toa.ctod Com Flakes, 9 packets,

for -......... $1.00
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, pkt„ 15f 
Astley’s Patent Self Raising Flour,

per pkt........ —....... 25t
Egg-0 Baking Powder, reg. SSt* 

sixc, 2 tins for___________ 55<

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 
SPECIAL 40(* TEA 

lt*8 great Equal to many others 
at a much higher price.

Macklin & Napper
LIMITED

General Merdunti, Cobble Hill, 
Phones 14 end IS

CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

NOW OPEN 
Eret7 Wedoeolsjr end Satnidey 

ot Kingsley Broe.’ Store, 
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

Bntebon end Deolen 
lock: dk SMITH 

COBBLE HILL

Now Is Hie rime For
Sumnur Dreisiis

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF GINGHAM DRESSES 
Pretty Styles in Woe, pink, green, grey and mau«, from ».76 to I7.7S

Dainty Voile Dresaes, in bine and pink, at------------------------------ V-7S

VoUe Waiata, at---------------------- -------------------------------- W T* "«*
White Tub SUrta, from-----------------------------------------
Bine, Green, Rose, and Sand Beach Cloth Skirta, at.

White Satin Sport Skirts, at —------------------------------

All Georgette Bio

-fl.TS to K.M

-tl0.00
_25% off

Pink and Haile Silk Dresses, regnlar 121.75, for .

We carry a fuU line of Infants' Wear.

Dainty JackeU (Wool), trinned pink and blue, from $1.75 to 5S.S5

Bootees to match, at--------------------------------- ------------------6*7 and 75,

Robber Pantees, at ---------------—------------------------------------------- H-*®

Shortening Dresses, from ‘ --------------------------------------------- *1,2*

_$1JSInfants' Long Dresses, from---------------- -----------------------

We carry a Full Line of Ladies’ and Children’s Fleet-Foot Shoes.

Miss Baron
PHOISE IQ-dM

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Planet Jr. Seeders and Cultivators, Spray Pumps, Wheelbarrows, 
Garden Tools, Babcock Milk Testers, Cream Separators, Churns, 
Shipping Cans, Dairy Supplies, Engines, Pumps, Tanks, Fencing. 

Hassey-Harris Implements and Machinery.
Farm Tools and Hardware.

O. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE. Agent Massey-Harrie Co. 
610-612 PANDORA AVENUE , VICTORIA. B. C.

TRAVELLERS’
CHEQUES

ConTcnience, seenritT and economy are 
■eenred by Ae nse of Travellers’ Cheques 
issued by this Bank. They enable the bear- - 
cr to iden^ himself and are readily 
oouTetted into the current coin of any 
foreign country. •“

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
tlS.000.000
ilS.000.000

PAID-UP CAPITAL —
RESERVE FUND . ...

DUNCAN BRANCH . .. _______
COBBLE HILL BRANCH 
CHEHAINUS Sub-Agency, open Tuesdays and Fridays, 11.45 to 2.45.

A. J. Marlow. Manager 
F. N. Gi^rae. pro Manager

Women’s Joyce Pumps, Medium Heels . 
Men’s White Duck Bals, pair________

Bazett’s Store
COWICHAN STATION

CANVAS FOOTWEAR 
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Men’s White and Brown Canvas Bals. Men’s White Canvas Oxfords. 
Women’s Pumps and Oxfords. Children’s White and Brown Shoes. 
Women’s Dora Pumps, Low Heels -------------------------------------------- $2.25

BAZETPS STORE
Cowichan Station and Hillbank. Phone 88 L

LUMBER
Wh«n la thu oiukM for Rough or Sixed Latabcr, got your pekeo 

from

McLray Sawmill
Nmt COBBLE HILL Phom Cohblo BIU MLL

JAEGER’S 
PURE WOOL 

WEAR

Tbe “ Better 

Yaloc” Store
26tb CENTURY 

CLOTHING 
FOB MEN

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
SMART SNAPPY STYLES IN 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HEADWEAR
Men’s Genuine Panamas, at oti 
Men's Toyo Panamas, at each .
Hen’s Fine Plaited Straw Federal, at eadi. 
Men’s (Blip Straw Bats, at i 
Hen's Good QuaUty Straw Bata, at each . 
Men’s Harvesters, at each .

_t5.66 to tOilO 
_tS.S0 to 55.00

_75« to 01J5 
-457 and 50*

Men’s Peanut Straw Hats, at eadi .
Boys’ Pine Straw Bats, at each____
Boys’ Scout Hats, at each ________

I to 51.50
-------- 60d

BOYS’ ALL WOOL CASHMERE JERSEYS 
AT UNEQUALLED LOW PRICES 

Boys’ Cashmere Jeneys, buttoned shonldera, colonn: navy and 
dark'brawn, each-------------------------------------------------------------II

Hen’s White Linen Hats, large btima, at.
Men’s Fawn Colonred Cloth Hats, at-----
Boys’ Cloth HaU at-------------------------------- i to tIJS

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN’S OVERALLS AND SHIRTS 
Men’s Bine Chambray Shirta, made with yoke and fall length, at tIdO
Men’s Khaki Drill Shirts, at------------------------- .-------------------------$2.00
Hen’s Overalls, -Big Horn Brand”, plain blue, black and khaU,

at per pair ----------------------------------------------------------------------$250
Men’s Grey Denim Work Pants, splendidly made, at per pair, 52.00

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
HURLBUT 
CUSHION 

SOLE SHOES 
FOB

CHILDREN

Men'i and Boys’ Ontfitters. 
McnX Women's and 
Odldrcn’t Footwear.

-K” BROGUES 
FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN

OUR PRICES ON DEPENDABLE
GROCERIES ARE RIGHT

Rogers
f-lb.

:rs’ Syrup 2-th. tins,' _30f
..b. tins ------------------70<

Silver Lraf Lard, 3-lh. tins, 75f
6-lh. 0ns---------------------- $1.25

Criseo, 1-Ih. tins----------------28f
S-lh. tin's------------------------ 84f

CUrmpbeU’s Soups, all kinds,
2 0ns for ---------------------- SSf

Heins Tomato Soup, lO-os. 0ns,
each --------------------------- 15f

le^is. tins, each —---------25*
Napoleon Olive Oil, pt. tin, 51.20

Quart On_____________ 51.85
Haxola Cooking Oil, pt. tin, 60f

Quart On---------------------- 2«7
14-gal tin---------------------11.45

1-Ib. in?, each .

C WALUCH
REAL ESTATE & 

mSDRANCE
COWICUMI rTATiON

E.&N.Raii ay

Phone 168 R
haa for tale lome very deatrable 
properties throughout tbe district

FOR HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRS
which give saOsfacOon 

TRY

OGDEN,
THE SHOEMAKER 

Nest B. C. TelopiioDS Office.

Quaker Tomatoes, 2s, 8 tins, SOf
( uaker Corn, 2s, per On __20f
Quaker E. J. Peas, 2s, tin, 20y 
Quaker Wax Beans, 2s, tin, 207 
Sunflower Salmon, 1-Ih. On, 20o 
Horseshoe Salmon, }4-lb. On,

each ------------- ---------------- 807
Albatross Pilchards, )4-lh. tins, 

2 for_________________ 2Sc

Chicken Haddie, 1-lb. tins, 8«7 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 2 pk^

Robin Hood RoUed Oats, 7^
sacks ------------------------- 45*

20-Ib. sacks---------------- 51.10

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

Phonee 21 R 2 and 17 L 4.

Gan You Afford
to be without

A Real Pump
Come and try one before you buy.

PHLUFS TIRE SHOP
Front Street, — Duncan.

CRANLEIGH HOUSE 

SCHOOL
A day and boarding achool lor 

bofu.

Ce V. MILTON, A.C.P.

949 Fool Bay Road, Victoria, B.C

ATTLRSCN.CHANDLERic STEPHEN
Comer I6^Ave..& MainSy.

VANCt’O VER. a.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST 
I WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS



-Are Our P( L«si Competent

The» orgnniieUone, In some 
start^ years sao. The raisin 
ers, for nample, for fifteen years 

£»rt*y organised, bat made the 
tnisUke of organi^ only to pick, 
gi^e, and packthdU fruit without 
selling It throng tlpeir own sales or 
ganiiatjon. In timey they learned, 

he other organisations, that 
to grade and pack their fruit 

wouia not ■
wl»t do you think of the egg situ- D<

ation? A few weeks ago an inter^ When tl 
tog disraasion startedln this papeudepartment ow„

owi^ag^" ih^i,

—^ ~ - assnsw^^a^u Adiwa

In Business Than Americans?

By W. M. Fleming, 
District Representative

kas faUen off, but I hope it Is not 
toetog a «!-■ 

SIS. Will they meet it squarely and 
emerge safely?

This crisis is not peculiar to egg
production. The ----- *
the prairies are

'he grain farmers on
— ------------ s feeling the pinch Just
u acutely as the ponltrymen. Other 
lines of farm produce are also sulTer- 
tog severely. Is sudi a crisis new In 
spMalised industry? Certainly not.

Compare the raisin growers of Cali- 
J<>™*i.In 191^ on organising, they 
Iiad 80,000 tons out of 140,000 tons of 
the 1912 crop still unsold and the new 
crop almost ready to market. Did 
that mean over-production? They 
star^ to advertise; spent 4117,000 
to advertising the flist year. By 1917 
the production had jnmp^ to 326,000 
tons and there was not a raisin un- 
gold.

El^ years ago the almond grow
ers of the same state could get only 
'two cents * nnn*tr4 9|n.<. .saw... 
did over
and the fc«uAu« cw«v w«a sjm per cent 

Similar conditions were aieounter- 
by the orange growers, the walnut

OWf dkW fhA Wkwwaatm moaJ ----------

rr‘l,«wo^5i*o?^?.2
B selling cost was 248 per cent, 
lar conditions were aieounter- 

— u, the orange growers, the walnut 
^roweia file prune and apricot grow
ers, and nractically every specialised 
oranch ox fruit growing in the state.

with t^' ............. ...................
merely to grade and pack their fruit 
would not get them very far.

Dp Their Own Selling 
When they formed their own sales 
.lUirtm^U and did their own sell- 

...» we.aytsgh thcIr owtt ogeuts, they 
per^CTtiy successful. They 

aj standardised their pack; practic
ally ail established purchasing and 
suDolv departiHCTts. They ate all 
wdl flnani^. They have reduced the 
cost of selling till it is now about two 
per cent., and they are all advertising.

The total annual anregaU adver- 
hsing IS now |2.000,j«). They all 
work on the basis of organizing the 
mnmodity rather than the locality“■nuiooity ratner than the locality. 

"J «U^te-wide organisations. ITow d(» glU apply to the ponltry 
business m B C.f At present wi 

orgwied for collecting, pack 
grading. In most cases there 

ter ends. The producer has

__ ... present

MSiri'rm«-tKJjTiS
matter rads. The producer has no 
say in fining the selling price and 

“not taka what he can get

deS;;rte"'Sn^X'’'?oTn'
crew the demand? wKo is going to 
do the work of increasing this de- 

^ it the wholesaler or re- 
Wler? In whose interest is it most 
desirable to have the demand in- 
ere^? Think it over.

How did the Califomia raisin 
growers increase the demand from 
110,000 tons to 826p000 tons in 
years? They fotfnd that bake shops 
were using only 700 tons per year.

They hired a mskter baker, dcvel 
oped raisin bread to perfection and 
j»ent the baker to give demonstrations 
of makingthis bread in aN the Urge 
centres. The demand for raisins In 
the bake sh^ps increased from 700 
tons to 45,000 tons annually!

The prune growers a% developing 
the demand for prunes W introducinj 
prune bread, prune coITm c&ke, an« 
prune spice cake.

The orange growers found that, 
during the war, the price had be
come so high that people had got out 
of tte habit of using oraim and 
would have to be retaught. They are 
spending 0760,000 to advertise Sun- 
kist oranns, which means all oranges 
grown inXalifomia.

Pick op any large newspaper or 
magazine and you will see an adver
tisement for some form of fruit grown 
on the Pacific coast Do thsM ad- 
vertiMiT^ts pay? Do they sell the 
fruit? What brands of fruit do you 
get in the local stores? The fruit 
growers carry their advertising cam- 

throu^ till the retaiUr 
sells his last box. They don't stop 
^th their sale to the*wholes^er, for 
they are their own wholesalers.

What About Eggs?
What about eggs? Can the'de- 

Md be increa^ by advertising?aa.wa^mocw uy wivcrusing;
Put a master chef to work to invent 
new dishes requiring more eggs and 
see what tasty dishes he can turn 
out and how quickly they will be 
adrated.

Wher« is the mtmty to come from? 
I^haye been approached lately to ad-• aa.y« apprvociiea laieiy lo aa-
jwate^^^vertising ftnd among our
we raise? How long would it las^d 
*■— "ar will it go?

t is not the solution to the pi . 
Cowiehan alone cannot it.

,— . done.
It must.

cent, are Americans, and of the re- 
Biainder there is a generous sprinkling 
of Slovaks, Italians, Greeks, Portu
guese, Japanese, Chinese, and negroes. 
These got together. Shall.we Anglo- 
Saxons admit inferiority to such a group of men?

This organisation has been tried be
fore and has failed. Why? We must 
find out why. There is some stumb
ling block that must be removed. It 
w no time to harbour personalities. 
It 18 no time for petty jealousies and 
throttling competitions. Until B. C. 
poultrymen become their oam sales 
fiStie* ^2^ mercy of a

Local organization is the first step 
but we most go farmer. It requires 
boosting instead of knocking. What 
is the <»ropaign against OrienUl
^Jrth?n"„^ti‘v7?

Instead of compelling Oriental eggs 
to be marked, mark B. C. eggs and 
campaign the country to buy ears 
only BO marked. Prove to the <^- 
raroer tJiat our own goods are better. 
We wiW have to pay the price. We 
are face to face with a crisis. Arc 
we big enough to meet it?

The Dominion House of Commons 
has passed a bill under which the 
Monday in the week in which No
vember Ihh occurs will be known as 
Armistice Day and celebrated as a 
mblic holiday and as Thanksgiving 
Day. Duncan Board of Trade and the 

I Island Associated boards have pressed
I ItW Aft afi.. 4a...

»NCE WE ADVISED THE PURCHASE OF FRENCH BONDS
plS.fSIL’*’!' 5 '■“>*«* amount of French 5Cf 1931 and 1919-1920 
Premium at an advance on the original quotation, but you must act 

promptly.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association.

1006 Broad Stmt. Pemberton Building.
VICTORIA. B. C.
Phones 5600-6601.

Hillcrest Lumber Co., Ltd. 
DUNCAN

Snaps In 2-inch Dimension
$10.00 per Me

CALL UP 85 Y

Danlop Cord and Fabric 
Ttres Arc Now Made by the 
Same Unbeatable Proceee

This Dunlop Prttceae Haa at 
One Sweep Added 20% More 

Mileage to Fabric Tires

lUlm
/m

PUNLO^
Means BIGMIleagre

mm
1^1

rfit

Dunlop Tires, Both Cord and Fabric Construction, 
are Giving Phenomenal Results.

Big Tire Mileage is here to stay. Just as we predicted in 1912 that the Anti-Skid Tire 
would become st^dard, so we now predict that Big Tire Mileage will be among the things 
every motorist will consistently expect from now on.

«“anufacturer who has to apologize for “short life” in his product will be auto- 
mahcally e iminated. Cord Tire construction made possible the coming of a tire that refuses 

~»rapr Hirii --wbi„-.-4,i-..l V. thousands of miles have been clicked off. The Cord Tire is now imi-
versally accepted as the master choice.

, Dunlop Cord Tire is now the most popular. "Dunlop” is at top form, but don’t
fOTget that while we are turning out Cord Tires ~ “Traction” or “Ribbed ~ which seem
^ost uncanny in their ruggedness, that a great numter of motorists still use Fabric Tires. 
1 hese motonsts wanted more mileage than Fabric Tires were usually expected to give. That 
set us diking. We wondered why certain Cord Tire principles could not be applied io 
Fabnc Tires.

We experimented and were amazed at the find. It 
wu thxt we coiddat one sweep add 207c more mileage 
S? rM*H2P F»bnc Tirea and mdee them last longer than 

j.. YC*r® .*ySC >«M>wn to last. Result: Dunlop 
pS’’** ^re giving some other ms^es

pt Cord Tires a run for their money at, of course, much 
lower first costs.

Dunlop Cord Tires are outdistancing any other Cord Tire made, no matter at what 
price the tire sells. The stories told here prove all we claim. We have hundreds more like 
them. Note the remarkable distances covered and the splendid average for all parts of 
Canada on all makes of cars.

-Tbr art ..f Duolnp C.ird TlfM. 88 g 
4H—tno TracUno and two Bibbed—bav« 
rl^n entire entirifRi tlim. I bare run 
tWiii tnuiiluttouslj ua luy Cadillac ear, 
and bare- laheo a trtp fr..ra WUinlpcf to 
Toronto and return, and they bare new 
eoremi In tb» octgbhorbood of m,m$ 
nliee and are atili Id good abapa.’*— 
A. C. Turner, Wlnoliitg. Han.

lat Oaaollae care, i

“liaring the riaxt Reasi-n we bare ased 
many Nets of Dunlop Fabric and r<>rd 
TIrvM as ef|iilpment on our mra. Our ea- 
perlciH-e line iHn'ii cBin-uioly uutlifnrt-Tr. 
There bare been u» comi'lntiilu from 
any <M»ur*'e. On ihe ..iber oaii.l. .>iir cue. 
Comer- f^•.,1>rtllly n'marked on tba floe 
nsults amt big ratlc-iKc ohiMlueil fr ru 
Doalup Tlr»*a. We are cxpe>-tlug to oaa 
your luako ua e«)ul|uuent on a rnueb 
greater wale during tbe coming •ea-on.” 
J-Tbe^rniiijuio Cr C.u.-o,. Umllnl.

•euer re-WIUB. V«UVnail]
aubject to overloading and ha 
We bava many aatlafled cuatm 
^11 uw notblu but Donloi) Ti

<mera wba
rracUoo or
McHortaa.

~We can cooactentlogsly reenmmead 
Dunlop Traction Treada to all our coa- 
tomera. aa both wa and they boneatly 
bellen llui no olb.r Ur. ob ib. mirkrt

M’*iR Ai.
f '®*By high for this part of tbe roun- 
* bava tried pjem ont agalnal
v,<> yoatUoD maket aad tba reault baa 

bwn la favor of •Dualop.*"- 
tiaton. LlaltM. HlaalM Oty.

ITaiVa What Uvary and 
Baa-llnm Paopta Say:—

ss^'L“.a!
sm=H5KKSS

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co
Head OflFice smd Factories: Toronto.

Umited
Brimches in Leading Cities.

S"|f,"ri.x “<ii‘ rbTi.;-7b'?.‘-. 
t‘b".*b .Wi- 15S:

V • •

&jSi"'“^irii',.U7Ky[,.

ya* only a abort wbUs ago that Ua —— 
falneaa eaded. I aa tis3 to mv 
toted, that the averagt Bila2e* i^Tii

Tte tlra wMeh 1
- .ra I

troek for tba irat LM aUaa. 
was not ebangad for alpa a< 
daring that tlaa na^dSTpra

mrea for tba - -
tlwr for tbl

^Inea

tlwr for thirty atoraa. and eTab of ony 
can cown abool ftCty miio a day. aM 
baa to keep ruanlog ancba

i.'?-X'«?."Ar“k“’£rer&ss?:“4S£

wBlek yan CMI tbay haw orov^ emtaaqu-DUNLOP Double-Life, High-Mileage Cord
and Fabric Tires

SAVE YOU MONEY- r."*. iTj-i'crT, ttlTi

-------------------  AT
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FORGATOEHESS
Now You Know Wb« To Orew For 

Cowichan Poll Pair

There is always moch Interest dis
played and keen competition evinced 
in the garden prodoee division of the 
Cowichan FaU Fair. The committee
in charge this year, as formerly, are 
Mr. A. H. Peterson and Mr. A. R. 
Wilson.

The prise list as drawn op is found 
to contain no less than 63 classes and,

Solly, of Lakeview Farm, Wcstholmc. 
A nine month old boll went to Mr. 
A. E. Meads, of Powell River, B. C. 
and a Holstein hull calf to Mr. R. 
McDonell, of Yellow Point, V. I. 
Both animals are from R. O. P 
cows and are sired by Prince Canary 
Echo SyKia, a half brosher to May 
Echo Sylvia, former world's champion 
milk producer.

Lakeview Farm has just completed 
the Canadian Accredited herd tesU and

„ ------------  no less won wo w
in order to guide intending competi- 

1 determine their policy in* tors and to Jetermine their policy I 
planting, the list of classes U give

*{n‘ poUtoes there are ^ht eli^ 
sailing for six each of ftr)y Ro^ 
Gold Coim Up-to-date, Sir Walter 
Raleigh. Eureka, Netted Gem, any 
other coloured variety, named, and 
any other white variety, namrf.

Six of each are called for in Ubie 
turnips, ytUow varii^; taUe eai^ 
rots, intermediate, short, and long: 
table beets, long and globe: penn'P*: 
onions, white, ydlew (not Spanish), 
red, brown, Spanish t™. rae quart 
white pickling, and a half bushel.

The list then runs thus:—Shallot^ 
1 c|uart: leeks. 6 stalks: cabtage, 2

▼»riety. 2fie»ds; bni^l* sprouts, 2 
gtalb;

Certificstc No. 7 hu been btittd for 
this. ^

COWICHAH BAT

Commander Griffiths, of the ScatUe 
Yacht club, was here lut week la tbp 
Sueja, completing arraonm^ts for 
the mtematwnal regatU th July.

The balance of sea power has been 
transferred to Cowichan Bay so tbat 
it is fitting that CapL Weston, a rela

tive of the famous “^ibcr of the 
navT,** should be vutting one of the 
Io<^ pilots ol ths sea mnes of this 
coast.

H.M.C. training sebooner. ^t^den. 
was 10 tbe bay du^ 1^ hoIitUy. 
Capt. Maurice McreditS, Viclona, has 
been breathing the salubriout aira ol 
these parts. _ . . ..

How about our Cowichan Bay 
“pet"? la there anyone who cares 
to ukc him on?

COWlCHAlfS PURE BRED CATTLE
Since publishing details of produc I hon. sccrclanr. Cowichan. Stockbrecd-1 [owing Inform^ 

lion last month, Mr, W. M. ricming,|cri' association, has received the iol-|that have qualified lorJL^LJ^^

Owner

Mra. Doering — 
Mra Doering — 
G. G. Baisa ------

No.

8999
10341
10724

JERSEYS
Name

3 yra 
2 yra 
2 jrta.

Jaa. Wo

_____rt: tomatoes, 6, open air grev^
and 8 crates, open air grown; ranet 
runner beana, 12 pods: melra or

or ydlow: squash. 2 green hubbanJ; 
2 any other variety; pumplun, for 
table use, 2 yellow; and heaviest 
pumpkin or squash In the show. 

Intending exhibitors should care- 
fnUy note the foljoi^ng clawes —

graded to weigh »iwb 
Sor more than 12 oz^ to 
40% quality, 40% gra^g, 20% p^-

*”fioUection of onions, 4

ipplng.

24321 (13)

H. Bonsall _
F. Lloyd ------
F. Lloyd ------
F. Lloyd ------
F. Lloyd -----
G. T. Corficld

17494
6929

17810
38449
43381
43978

Mat 
Mat 
Mat 
3 yrs.
?2 yra

Fairburn Rioter's Locille 
Fairburn Nutlcy Tones — 
Happy Hollow Hopeful _

GUERNSEY
Queen of Comialcen-------

HOLSTEINS
Tsussic Clara ----------------
Mistletoe
Princess Susan-----------------
Olga Queen---------------------
Rose of Llewellyn------------
Genevieve Cornucopia Segia

Milk

8454

7324

6133

9757

18906

15161
12968

13091

11388

10051

481

391

306

387

707

589

460

456

424

361

mdk

5.69
5.34

4.99 36

3.97

3.74 365

365
365

365

365

Following are the records for April:

Owner

E. C. Corficld .. 
E. C. Corficld _. 
E. C. Corficld _. 
G. H. Townend 
G. H. Townend 
E. C. Hawki".

JERSEYS

Name

variety,
100-Ib. crate, ready for

AN ACCREDITED HERD

Lakeview Farm Holda Dittineticm— 
Two Yoon£^na Shipped

Two young Holstein bulls have r^ 
cently been shipped by Mr. L. F-

Arthur Hemingway

E. C. Hawkins-------
A. & S. Matthews
W. A. Willett------
W. A. Willett -----
G. G. Baiss----------
G. G. Baiss ______
H. W. Bevan-------
H. W. Bevan -------
Fraser Forrest . 
C A. R- Gordon
W. Paterson ...........
W. Paterson ...... ...
W. Paterson --------

Adam Gordon

10639
10962
12817
12764
12763
9053
9544

13203
2889

10514
10724 
14225
9049

10725 
6934

11595
12196
12032
13397

68217

4 yrs.
2 yrs. 
Mat. 
Mat. 
Mat.

3 yrs. 
Mat

4 yrs. 
Mat.

3 yra 
3 yrs. 
3 yrs. 
Mat
2 yrs. 
Mat 
Mat 
2 yrs. 
2 yra. 
2 yrs.

Oxford Ima Violet 
Corficld Interested Milly .
Roxana Fern’s Maid------
Adelaides Vixen ........ ........
Brampton Lady Peer-----
Bevan's Pearl Tsussic .
Madam Vic 3rd ........ .
Madam Lantana 4th .......
Melba AlabelJVLriDH .....................................................

Fan Fuller’s 2nd.’s Oxford -
Happy Hollow Hopeful-----
Happy Hollow Jane ...... —
Happy Hollow Kama — 
Happy Hollow Fox Kitty
Potluck of Deerfield ...........
Katy of B. C,t\mlj Wl a». Vv.

Tormentor’s Victorine - 
Rioter’s Golden Lassie

LOD^
INSIGNIA

We have a eompleta atoek at 
pinik rIngB, buttona, and dtarma 
of the vacleoa fmternil ordeza.

Stirinen, kaaona, Kni^la of 
Colniidma, Odd Fdlowa, all are 
represented.

We can malm - 
crest in a specie] „ 
moderate c^ and 
enquiries.

VANCOUTEB. B. a

WHSH
INCilETAX

VALUABLB RERATEI 
CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

C. WALUCH
OOee: Cowlchen Sm, K.AN.B.

A. LEFEVER
FAINTER AND DECQBATOR 

Rspalrt ol Evtiy Psecriptinn 
IcraSB Deocs saA SsMies 
Made to Order, Any Slaa. 

Cucumber Fnmaa. 
Catfeatsy and CaWnat KaWac. 

Ffeoaa ms.

las. Wood . 
laa Wood --__ 72769

Fairburn Rioter's Donalds . 
AYRSHIRE

2 yra Evergreen Maid's Bod 2nd
GUERNSEYS

Mat. Bessie of I’en-y-Bryn ---------
3 yrt. Doreen ol Pen-y-Bryn-------

1. W. Flett ___
I. W. Flett — 
I. Evans A Son 
I. Evans & Son .

Instructed by L. F. BenL Chemainns, 
who baa disposed of his ranch, will 
sell by Public Auction

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1st
1 p.m.

at Mr. Clark's Ranch, on the Island 
Highway, one mile north of Che- 
msinus SUtion, all his Fine Dairy 
Herd of

21 Head of Dairy and 
Family Cows and Heifers

including several line Registered Hol- 
steins. List on application. All T.B. 
tested. Lunch provided.

Further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneer,

ARTOUR HEMINGWAY
Phone 2484 VICTORIA

|;|p|=

II iIee 1

52888

52887

57577

67401

82341

53789
25373

41997

33311
26914
22969

H. Bon>all 
H. Bonsall 
H. Bonsall 
H. Bonsall 
H. Bonsall 
H. Bonsall

Wn£ON& HOPKINS
THE CUFFS, DUNCAN 

will Kelt on

SATURDAY, MAY 28th 
50,000

Vegetable and Flower 
Plants

at a sacrifice price.
All must go.

Orders may be left or phoned to 
Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., for lots 
of 100 or over, or purchasers may 
call at“TheCliira”and buy direct

Cabbage Plante .

Brussels Spraute.
Oleiy ,---------------
Oniins—-----------

___ 604 per 100
S4A0jier 1000 

_»1.00 per 100 
_t0A0 par 1000 
_|1.00 per low 
_21.0« per IMAateiu----------

Q„,a«themana, Annqpl, 81.00 
per W).

Delpktetuns. Pii«MteU »«• F“
lOa

8napdi«g«------------ »»•* *
Bordw Pink.---------- tM# P« »«

___________ SLfiOperlOO
LsIitP- _____________ *>J»fer M*

53160
18894
53854
14662
41003
36667

3 yrs.
4 yrs.
2 yrs.
1 yr. & 
144 days
3 yrs.
3 yrs. 
Mat. 
Mat. 
Mat. 
Mat 
Mat 
Mat 
Mat.

2 yrs.
2 yrs. 
Mat 
Mat
2 yrs. 
Mat

3 yrs. 
Mat. 

Mat 
Mat.

HOLSTEINS 
Duchess of Aldermere
Spirea Belle___ _______
Tsussie Maud 3rd-------
Tsussie Maud 4th---------

Westholmc Canary Belle------------
Brooksby Isobel Choice...........—
Mechthifde Wayne of Brooksby 
Kvelyn Posch Walula ----------- -ILVCiyn * UBI.M *ieaiu«ta

Brooksby Clemena Belle 
Duchess Walula 2nd
Tsussie Flora 2nd — 
Tsussic ScrIs Carlotta 
Tsussic Maud 2nd
Wimple Abbckirk Corficld
Wcstholmc Lassie------------
Wcstholmc Belle-------- -
Wcstholmc Beauty----------
Tsussie Belle Abbckirk ......
Tsussic Princess .................
Tsussie Princess 3rd ---------
Tsussic X'ictoria —.............
Tsussie Ida .
Princess Segis Korndyke .

Dajrs Lbs. Total

since milk milk Ust

fresh

ening

in to test Date

April date

293 750 8725 5.6 May 5

, 215 712 5732 5.4 Hay 5

95 953. 3120 5.5 May 5 
4.7 Apt 10156 891 5358

60 1273 2319 4.7 Apl. 10

. 166 723 4105 5.6 Apl. 22

57 1084 1996 4.8 Apl. 22

52 1376 2270 5.1 Apl. 19 
4.5 May 11. 187 1134 7434

41 1251 1676 5.25 May 11 
4.5 Apt 12. 125 806 3122

. 165 686 4017 5.7 Apl. 12

59 1081 5.5 Apl. 6

. 147 766 6.0 Apl. 6

26 982 982 4.9 Apl. 27 
4A Mar. 17223 901 6306

43 829 1113 5J!

80 758 1943 5.9

. 187 739 4611 5.1

. 140 819 4383 4J Apl 29

. 37 1371 1664' 4J May 3

. 120 809 4076 4,6 May 3

- 203 1347 9809 4.1 Apl. 8

. 27 2070 2070

163 1134 6335 3.3 Mar. 17

_ 291 575 6110 3.0 Mar. 17

221 992 8529 3.5 Mar. 17

65 2192 4604 . 3.3 Mar. 17

49 1444 2278

_ 85 1988 5966 3.0 Mar. 17

w. 243 631 9893 3.3 Mar. 17

181 887 5901 3.3 Mar. 17

67 1910 3907 3.1 Apl. 19

- 68 1780 3808 3.2 Apl. 19

195 7688 3.4 Apl. 19

248 10611 3.7 Apl. 19

155 1021 5074 3.5 Apl. 18

51 1869 2947 3.0 Apl. 18

13 937 937

.. 348 666 9215 4.1 Apl. 18

... 309 1499 17796 3.3 Apl. 18

.. 244 1638 14243 13 Apl. 18

215 1247 9961 3.9 Apl. 18

178 1535 10963 17 Apl. re

- 47 2284 3556 3.6 Apt. 18

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN

wfHm, Sate^

Tanam mbM-kfUcfioiianted by a depeait of 10« of the amo^ 
teadamk vUek Km ka nlMkd In tba avent of tlM tenter M being

The highest or any tender not neeeitnrily accepted.

Map 2003, Crofton Townsite, Lot 6, Block 12.
Hap 200^ CfofVm Townsite, Lot 6, Block 12.
Hap 200f, Ciottaa Townsite, Lot 7, Block 12.
Map 2008, Croften Townsite, U;t 16, Block IE 
Map 788, Crofton Townsite, Lot 7, Block 16.
E 60 acres, Se^on 10, Rai^ V, Chemainns District 
W 40 acres. Section 10, Raage VI, Chemainna District 
S 50 acres. Section 1, Range IX, Chemainna District 
W 40 acres, Section 4, Range TV, Chemainna District 

Bp enter of tha CouncQ,
C a. CRANE,

C. H. C.
Dated Duncan, Mij 12th, 1921.

ANN OUNCEMENT
Ts OF mcAN m cowKHAN nsmiCTTO THE

it SJftSilB acSwLidaHon in the city Mr. Green wiU be in attendance at an office ii{ the 
Md FeS ^ifZg,frem6 o'clock to 8 o'clock in the evening or appointmonto may be m,^ at 

time^i^ Phmie 66. For the convenience of custqmera^o so desire, Mr. Green is prepared to 
cafl at their residence to submit samples and arrange for fittings.

It is tbe intention of Mr. Green to give the big^ value in materials md workmanship at 
the lowest^ J^le price. AU garments are cut and on ^prmuM by first class craftamea.
Price OTgT^m 845 up for gentlemen's Tweed Suits. Ladie' Tweed Suits, 840 up.

. - ___ _ .1 - _____ ___ a _____T\’_t_____ —

For • aiteasi
the best firms of

ASa^wawrew.. — — V

PHONE 801 BOX 490

Sash and Door 

Factory
We have now installed our machinery and an ready for bnaineBS. 

Call and see our itock.

MANUFACTURERS OF MILL WORK OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 
SASHES, DOORS, FRAMES, STAIRCASES,

LUMBER, HOLDINGS, INTERIOR FINISH AND GLASE 
See na for prices.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

PHONE 75 PHONE 75

Van Narman lumber Co., Ltd.
5RED. VAN NORMAN, President.

EVERY-DAY GROCERIES
We invite your inspection of Our Hi^ Grade Stock and aedidt your next oider. Tip Ui.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
Shiplqp and Dimension No. 2, at 59.00.
No. 1 O>mmon x^need $2.00 per thousand.
Call and see our stock of Inside Finishing Lumber, Sash, Doors, 

Uooldinr Shingles, Lath, Nails, Brick, Lime and Cement, 
at the lowest prices.

Agents for . mon A Gonnason for rll kinds of Blill Woric. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Local Agents for the Beaver Board Company.

B»na, 2i, each
"I!?

_ Peas, 
rrape Nuts, 2

tor
Chhkep Baddie, per tip

-204 Laundry Stardi, 3 pkta. . 
Shredded Wheat Biseuitap 2 pkli..
Puffed Wheat___________________
Puffed Rice_____________________

:«

Phene 68 M. Sidnep

Uayard, Swan & Gamble, limited
Deep Cove, North Saeplch.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Riih^. Mechino Shop.

Launches and $cqv^ Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor bra Repaired and Overhanltd. 

Coatraotora for Bouse BuUdhig^,^^lc Lighting and Water F^r

Lannchaa (or Bi^ or Chartor.

'yvvyvwwwRo

JeOs, assort^ fiMeP"* » *«•-
gnyiight Soap, per eartm------
White Swan Soap, per carton . 
Crrem of Wheat, par pkt —

-no*
—*54

B«qe Rteton Ttaa pey
Nabob Tea, par Ib. --------
V. C. Too, per lb..

-864 Choice Navel Oraagaa, dosen, 2>4i W, IN. Mp. S84

AOTW FW SVU.YV BREAD

HARPER AND TANNER
1^ fBUOunwE. nimi

H*A.HALPENNY
FOE Mean EanMfwns 

•mahrnmKrnm
««H at 40iin« % (iNKft aeite p«n>.

iLeaderCondensed Ads. Bring Results
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\ CORRESPONDENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

TEACHINOS

To the Editor, Cowiehon Leader.
Dear Sir,—Mr. Greenwood in his 

letter on Christian Science teachinn^ 
published in your issue of Hay 12th, 
said that our Lord Jesus Christ did 
not claim to be God.

May I be allowed to Mint out two 
-or three instances, out of many, when 
He most distinctly did so.

In St John, X.. 30, He said: and
the Father are one.^

In St John xhr.. 9, to Philip's re- 
<iuest to be shown the Father. He an
swered: *ne that hath seen Me hath 
-BM the Father."
^ And in St John,yiil, 48, He said: 
‘^'Before Abraham was I am," using 
the name, **I am,*" by which Jehovah 
made Himself known to Moses.

The Jews of His day thoroughly 
understood His claim and because of 
it condemned Him to death.—Yours,

^ A CHURCHWOMAN.
Homenos, May 17th, 1921.

FATHER SCHEBLBN

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—I am very glad that my 

appeal to Colonel Barnes for fair play 
was successful and that Colonel 
Barnes has definitely withdrawn the 
statement that Fr. Scheelen was a 
^‘straight Prussian."

With regard to my statement that 
Fr. Scheelen never was president of 
the Children’s Aid society, the books 
of that society prove that my state
ment is correct. The presidents of the 
Children’s Aid society were as fol- 
'lorws:-Mr. Kenneth Duncan. 1917: 
Mr. Ed. Miller. 1918; Mr. Thos. Pill, 
1919; Mr. Cheeke, 1920; Mr. Cheeke, 
1921.

Father Scheelen has been twice 
vice-president, being elect^ the sec
ond time for the splendid work done 
*by him during his first term of office.

To offset any alleged anti-British 
propaganda on the part of Fr. 
Scheelen. 1 am in a position to prove 
that during the late war. Fr. Scheelen 
on more than one occasion, caused 
more than one enemy alien to re
port to the authorities, and that he was 
very much in favour of conscription.

When those of Fr. Scheelen’s con
gregation who went overseas to fi^t 
for their country, were leaving. Fr. 
Scheelen made a point of being pres
ent at the Duncan railway station to 
wish them God-speed and a safe re- 
tum.-Yours truly.

I S. HODDING. Major. 
Duncan. B. C.. May 23rd. 1921.

RURAL BLBCTRiaTY

lAINUSNEWS
League Baaeball Begine—Two Formei 

Reaidenu Die—Social Notea

LajI week the V. L. 4 M. Co. 
shipped ten ears of lumber to B. C. 
and prairie points. The C. N. R. leans- 
fer took s>x cars. Logs came daily 
from Camp 6: a big boom of logs 
wa> brought from Oyster Bay; and 
^n cars of logs were brought in from 
Cowichan Lake. Several scows of 
lumber are being sent to Genoa Bay 
mills for the s.s. Canadian Highlander.

The first league baseball game here 
took place last Wednesday between 
Ladysmith and a team of outsiders 
instead of the regular Chemainus 
boys team. The game was an ’'ab
solute fizzle." The boys here did noth
ing but muff the ball. The score was 
ll-O in favour of Ladysmith. Mr. 
Gunner Jacobson umpired the game.

On Friday the Cowichan Natives 
came up to play. A really good game 
resulted but the Indians were at a 
disadvanUge, having lost two of their 
best players. The score was 13-3 in 
favour of Chemainus. Mr. Jacobsen 
unmired.

On Sunday the Yarrows (Victoria) 
team came up and a really splendid 
game took,place. The play was pretty 
even until almost the last when Yar
rows made three runs which won the 
game for them, the score being 6-3. 
Mr. Jacobson umpired.

All three games were witnessed by 
a large crowd and the last two games 
were most enthusiastically cheered.

The score of the game last week 
between Nanaimo and Chemainus 
should have read 9-8 in favour of Che
mainus and not Nanaimo.

Mr. Oscar (Prison, a former well 
known resident here, died of tubercu
lar trouble at his home at Sapperton 
on Friday last. He leaves a widow, 
one son and two daughters. To them 
the sympathy of old friends here is 
extended.

Mrs. Wilton, a resident here for 
some time, died at her home on Fri
day. She leaves a husband and two 
young sons.

The bees buzzed very busily last 
week and really accomplished quite

a lot of work. By Saturday night 
the tennis court was almost finished. 
Mr. Bob Cadwallader had been very 
busy adzing the boards for two 
three days.

Mr. Cyril Cunningham, who had the 
misfortune to drop a huge piece of 
timber on his foot eight weeks ago. is 
much belter alliiough still lame. He 
left on Saturday to spend the holidays 
in Victoria.

Quite a number of local people 
went to Duncan during the week to 
attend the Chautauqua. All of them 
were delighted with what they heard 
and saw. The only thing that disap
pointed them was that they could not 
attend every programme. Among 
those who went were Mrs. H. R. 
Smiley. Mrs. R. Jarrett. Mrs. J. D. 
Long. Mrs. Cook and Miss Curry.

On Wednesday last Mrs. Ross and 
Mrs. Crycr were joint hostesses at a 
tea and kitchen shower given in 
honour of Miss Rosamond Donald, at 
which a large number of her old 
friends were present.

At the critical moment the little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross led the guest 
of honour to a table, until then hid
den behind curtains, and placed at 
one end of the verandah. On it were 
arranged many useful gifts, consisting 
of practically everything needed in the 
culinary line.

The guests present were:—Miss 
Donald. Mrs. Donald, Mrs. Porter, 
Mrs. Casswell, Mrs. Rir**tt-Carnac. 
Mrs. Inglis, Mrs. Barnes. Mrs. Dunne 
Mrs. Hyde Parker. Mrs. Carter. Mrs. 
Barber-Starkey, Miss Foster and Miss 
Rivett-Camac. A number of old 
friends, unable to be present, sent 
their gifts. Miss Donald is to be mar
ried <o Mr. E. M. Ankctell Jones next 
month.

Miss Tranfleld attended the gradu
ation of the 1921 nurses training class 
of the Royal Jubilee ho^ital in the 
Alexandra ball room on Friday night 
in Victoria. Her sister. Miss Rose 
Tranfield. was one of the graduates.

Miss Caroline Dockrill eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dockrill. 
Shaughnessv Heights. Vancouver, and 
grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Palmer, has gone to London. England 
and expects to be away several 
months.

Mr. J. H. Butler, of Duncan, is sub-

ASTHMA. USE
_____________RAZ-MAH

10 Smytat-ii SmH
Jnl IwiOnr i Ciitilt

RAZ-MAH /a Gaarcmtfd
to reetora normal breathiof. ttm macna 
gatherings in the bronchial tnoca, giva 

of quiet sleep; contaiM BO 
drag. 81.00 at your drag-

gatherings in tbi 
Mog aMts of q 
t^iocBdagdr 
cM'a. Trial free at oarageadea or writs 

142 Kiag W.. Toroato. 
Local Agent—C. G. While

stiiming for Mr. N. F. Lang during 
his absence from the station. Miss 
Hanham. of Saanich, has been visiting 
friends in Chemainus.

The club social dance on May I4th 
was so much appreciated that another 
was held last Saturday night for Che
mainus residents. Local artistes sup
plied the music and everyone had 
jolly good time.

Cut worms and other pests are doing 
great damage amongst vegetables and 
plants. Tent caterpillars are also bad.

The Rev. E. M. Cook paid a visit 
to S»perton last week to see the late 
Mr. Carlson before his death.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearman and Miss 
Edna Pearman. of Victoria, have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. Long- 
rigg. Miss Anderson, of the teaching 
staff of the public school. Ladysmith, 
has been the guest of the Re\*. R. D. 
and Mrs. Porter.

Mrs. W.J. Watson, who is provincial 
standard bearer of the I. O. D. E., 
attended a meeting of the executive 
m Victorial ast week. Miss Inches 
^cn* the week-end in Victoria. Mrs. 
Gustafson is visiting in Victoria.

The northern lights were a true por
tent of a bad change of weather. Quite 
a lot of rain fell during the week with 
high winds. On one or two days it 
was quite cold. The end of the week 
saw lovely weather. The temperature 
was:— Max. Min.

Sunday ............................. 63
Monday .............-........... 54
Tuesday ..................   64 -
Wednesday __________  60
Thursday ....................    54 <
Friday ............................... 64 <
Saturday ___________  69 <

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Thanks for your short, 

but much to the point, editorial on 
rural electricity. Fast mistakes may 
ht forgotten. What is. is. Nor should 
it be necessary to refer to the value 
of electricity to rural residents, ita 
simplicity, its utility are self evident

Two questions, however, are su
preme. How can a supply be ob
tained. and how can it be financed?

There are only two possibilities. 
Either increase the present city of 
Duncan power station, or utilize th^ 
Cowichan river, with the power sta
tion as a transforming and distribut
ing station.

This is a question for specialists to 
deal with. It may be pointed out, 
however, that the Cowichan river is 
capable of providing 3.000 horse 
power; there is a fall of SSO feet be
tween the lake and sea. Skutz Falls 
can supply 700 horse power.

Chemainus river lacks storage ac
commodation. Copper Canyon could 
be dammed but th^ country behind is 
too flat and does not provide a suit
able basin for storage.

The value of the Cowichan river 
lies in the fact that its waters could 
be used more than once; additional 
units could be built and used accord
ing to the load needed.

It is impossible to deal with the 
cost of installing water power; that 
being for expert opinion. Another 
feature of cost relates to distribution. 
Cowichan district is a scattered one. 
There are few sections as compact as 
the Somenos one, where the city pur
poses extending its supply to this 
year.

Now the first question is "How 
many residents would be willing to 
take ‘juice’?" It is very probable that 
seventy-five per cent, would be found 
favourable. The balance would ulti
mately come in. Indeed, an extension 
of the system would undoubtedly 
greatly increase the population of the 
whole district

Might It be suggested that the trunk 
line be an equal charge upon all who 
wish to connect up and the branch 
lines be proportionately charged as 
to cost Presuming that for each in- 
dhrtdual this cost would total $200.00. 
under a local improvement act this 
could be spread over five or ten years. 
Every subsequent connection through 
the opening up of the country would 
have to come in on the same terms. 
The annual payment for construction 
work would thus be small.

Many rural communities in the 
south followed this plan of allocating 
distribution costs but so keen were 
the farmers for this ntility that they

Ladies Will Be Interested 

In This Display Of New 

Apparel
On Friday and Saturday, June 3rd and 4th. Kim Ma»i^ of Scnmh’s, Ltd. 

Victoria, wiU preunt at the store of the COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LIBOTED, 
DUNCAN, a splendid selection of authentic early summer modes, in 
SUITS SPORT AND WRAP COATS AFTERNOON GOWNS PLAID SKIRTS

ETC.
These garments have been selected for this occasion from the exclusive designs 

imported by

Scurrah’s, Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. G

THE

paid their quota in prompt cash.
From experience I would not I___

for any rush to pay cash in Cowichan,
although there is no reason why own
ers here cannot do so.

Why not have all rural bodies get 
together on the subject? North Cow
ichan council had it up for discussion 
one year but, somehow, the matter 
became shelved.

This year’s council entered as a 
progressive body. Here is something 
to exercise their business ability upon. 
It is not a matter which should be 
left to the city alone. The latter would 
certainly welcome any assistance.

Residents in South Cowichan are 
asking for juice. Sahtlam. Quamich- 
an and another section of Somenos 
are clamouring. No doubt Westholme 
would also desire to link up. These 
sections can surely raise one or two 
leaders who will take the matter in 
hand and carry it forward to its ut
most—Yours. etc.

RUSTICUS.
Duncan, B. C, May ^th, 1921.

RED CROSS
Its Peace Time Work

“Peace hath her vietoriee,
Ifo lete renomud than War.“

—^Milton

Th« fete* tim« prebterai ind work of tlio Rod 
Crou are greater by far then all that confronted 
ill organixadon, all that it accompUehed daring 
the war. In Bridth Cofannbia today the necec 
city, of thie work, which the Society it pledged 
to carry on, ia obtriooa.

The training and 
mainttsaace of anRed Cross _____

PabUc Health M“cro^
Blnrses nunca
rural dbtticti and far-flung pioneer leedoni of 

a work which ia no

tw appropriated a aom of Flfieeii Thoiiaand 
OoBata towarda defraying the ezpentt. Already 
tan of fltCM nonet are placed and being main, 
talned. In time it it kop^ that each centra wiU 
be able to inpport ha own none, and thoa 
attend flia tareica without added capendilure.

Service or ao. who wm help-
aioH Outfits ^ ^fdM not*tra!

' acthrcly 
Towarda

thie ProTince ia a work which ia now i 
occupying the attention of the Society. To- 
tUi and, arrangameuta wen concinded with the 
andtoridea of the UoNereity of Britiah Cohimhia 
whereby a Red Cioea Chair of PobHc Health b 
now eaubliihed and being maintained. The 
conrae b a Foat Qtadoata one, and the Society

porbe. but proceede at 
1 doetota, Ionce to the tccne with doetota, imnea, worken, 

food, clothing, tents, blanket and whaterer 
cite will tend to midgito and rellcTe niffering 
and dbtreat. Dbaiter may not oeertake yonr 
town. Tillage or dbtrict tor yean, yet It may 
happen tomotrow, and THE RED CROSS 
WILL BE THERE.

WANTED - $1.00
from every man and woman in Britbh 
ColumbiB as enrollment fee in the B. C. 
Divinoa of die Canadian Red Ocom 
Society.

Janior Meiabenliip $0.25
■EMKISIIP IIIIE Jlir • TO 11
Msfl TOUT BaiansMBt For Is yov LSeri Braaeb or tbs

CJUIMMANREDCROSSSOCfETY
BRITISH COLORBIA DIVISION 

626 Pender Street West Vancouver, B. C

1

BUBAINS BMBMNS
AND STILL MORE BARGAINS TO FOLLOW.

Laundry Baskets, square, wicker, strong and durable, 2 only,
regular price 36.85, now .......... ..........._ , ............... ......,4^
2 Oval, wicker, regular 33.90. now . ....................32.60

Strong Wicker Garden or Delivery Baskets, regular 34.35. now 32.90
1 only. Large Delivery Basket, regular 35.50, now . _ ......... . 33.23
1 Oval Delivery Basket, regular 33.75, now_____ ___________ . 32.50
1 only. Splint Laundry Basket, regular 32.50, now._____________31.90
Market Baskets, Splint, with cover, reg. 95r and 76f. now 75, and 60,
Open Garden Baskets, regular 75, each, now ___________ _____ so,
1 only. Wash Machine, regular 327.50, now _................... .............318.00
Wringera, regnlar 311.00, now ___________________________ _39.»0

Regular 9.25, now-------- ------ -------------------------- ------------------ 17.75
Wash Tub Stand, for 2 tubs, regnbr price 33.36, now________ 32.50
Ironing Bo.vrds, regnbr 37.50, now_______________________ _35.M

Regnbr 35.40, now____________ __ ___ _________ 37.75
Regular 31.00, now_______________________ _______________75^

Wire Clothes Lines, 60 ft., ea. 40,; 100 ft, es. 75,; 150 ft, ea. 3IiS 
Spring Clothes Pins, 4 doien for____________ _________ ______55^

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

LATE J. H. SMITH, LTD. TELEPHONE 23.

“I’ll say your ni9ther made 
this bread.”

“Why, no, my sister made it 
She bakes wonderful bi-ead, 
but says credit for its flavour 
and whiteness is due to the 
quality and gluten i-ichness of 
Royal Standai-d — and she 
knows.”

There’s no tetter endorsement 
than a boy’s gi-in of satisfac
tion.

With your next grocery order 
Standard Flour of course.

-Royal

ROYAL STANDARD 
G?AIN PRODUCTS 

AGENCY
VV. T. McCuish, Manager.

Phone 5. DUNCAN, B. C.

IP
(D

BSQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

h;“ .......

|i: S3 IIS ;•
iJ:l! c£^ "til;; 4pibrtSrjSHtoi :::::;:

iMviif Dnacaa M 10.55 <UIly. except Suadap, fOM tbrooxb to Cowtenay. 
.1 16.10.

-----B leaTci ParkevOI* Juactieo Taeiday. Thanday. aad Sttarday, I4.M,
arrivint at Part Albcml at 16.50.

si.*fl with thnr^ trala at Parkiville Jaaetioa to Victoria.
, Traia for Cowi^ Uke leavet r>aaean Wedoaaday and Satviday, 11.05. 
Leavea Cowichan Lake 14.00, trrivin- -------

K. C. FAWCETT, Agawt.
Pins Duncan 14.SS.

L. D. CHSTRAM. Dlft PiM. Afcal.

THE LEADER TO DECEMBER 31st FOR $1.15



'TOE

eowicbffl Ecader
B*T9 •hall th$ Prtu the -PtopWt 

' fight maintain^
Vnawfd by influence and unbribed by 

gain;
Bare patriot Truth her glorxeue pre- 

cepte drafc,
fledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Jouph Story, AJ).\m.

Ab Independent Paper, printed ai^d pob- 
Hifced weekly on Thuredaya at Duncan. D. C.. 
By tka Proprietor
TBB COWICHAN LEADER PRINTING 

AND PI DLISHINC CO.. LTD.
HUGH SAVAGE. klana«{nf Editor.

Member ol
CkBBdian Weekly Newtpapera

CORRESPONDENCE—Lettcra addreascd to 
Ike Editor and intended (or pablieation mnit 
to abort and Iwbly written on one aide of the 
Bfl^ only. The lonftr an article the aborter

Jtance of Inaertion. All co--------—
Mat bear the name of the writ<

^,s‘''L,r.<r..
“ " I of the Editor. No responaibility Ij

bear the name of the writer, not neeea* 
for pnblieatiofi. The publication or re- 

I of articlca la a matter entirely in the
_____Jlon of the Editor. No responaibility Ij
•Mmed by the paper for the oplnlona eapreased 
by eorTcapoodcBtL

ADVERTISING—In order to aeenre Inaer. 
«len in the enrrent iaaoe. chanm for ataodinc 
•dvertisementa moat be received by noon on
S^?,*VuSDArn'2j"S&'*.Sr.

^ by WEDNESDAY noon at very

NOT A “BIO PACT"

Side by aide with an editorial on 
“Sentadonaliam" the Vancoaver Daily 
Son of laat Thursday printed “An 
Editorial By A Woman."

The Son is to be commended for 
its progreasivenesa and its fearleaa ex
posure of conditions which are care- 
nUly onobserved by so-called “inde
pendent" joamala. It does, however, 
frequently lay itself open to the charge 
of indulgine in sensationalism which 
is not based on those “biggest facts" 
which It states are necessarily sensa
tional and therefore make sensation 
joatifUble.

In giving publication to editoruls 
written by readers some consideration 
should be given to the claims of truth. 
That portion of the article in quesdon 
to which we take strong objecdon and 
to which we enter a flat denial is the 
following:—

“Invetdgadon should also be made 
in the small towns regarding store 
prices.

“The wages drop in small towns, 
according to Vancouver prices. This 
is serious, as storekeepers in small 
towns, such as Duncan. Nanaimo or 
Ladysmith charge what they like. I 
doubt if diey pay taxes at all."

llie great selling medium of all pro
gressive retailers is the newspaper, 
^ere are few eommnnides in this 
province which can show In their lo- 
... -------- —w 1—!------- initiative.

He did not’scruple to speak plainly 
and to hold bp their faults to those 
engaged in agricultural pursuits in 
Cowtehan. Neitber did be omit to 
point out the better way.

It may not be generally known that 
Professor Stevenson holds that the 
Dominion Experimental Farm is lo
cated in the wrong place to serve the 
needs of Vancouver Island. He has 
asserted that the Cowichan district 
would be far more suitable. On vari
ous occasionr the Duncan Board of 
Trade has endeavoured to have this 
fault rectified but has met with no 
auccesa.

There is no branch c»f specialised 
faming here, from pore bred stock 
raising to ae^ frosmg, which does 
not owe some of Ha wogress to the 
kindly interest and unflaning sea) of 
Professor Sttvenson, wnue all wfao 
have visited the fara will recall with 
pleasure the courtesy of the superin
tendent and his wife.

In c< 
son on
we are expreasiim the opinion of agri
culture in Cowichan when we aay how 
sorry this district is to hear of hia 
impending departnre. He will always 
find a hearty wdcome in Cowichan.

congratulating Profeaaor Steveo- 
m tua appointment we know that

Cowlehan Electaral Diatiict
WAR MEMORIAL 

FUND

City oT Duncan 
Cd.^C^ E. Bam
L. P. Solly______________
R. A. Thorpe -----------------
E. \V. Carr Hlltoo ______
Mm. D. lohnaton -----------
Mm^ P. A. Rutherfufd —.
V. L. Edwardea_________
Mr. and Mm. W. T. Joiner .

Mr. A. L. and the MUaca WataoD ... 
Groves

G. rMr*. G. H. To<
R. D. Harvey ______
Mm. K. A._ Batten 
Mra. H. I. RoMombe 

L G. H. Hadwem 
Boyd Wallia 

init Aihby)eni. - _____,__
^ C. im Thom____________
>r. A. Popert ............................

Mm J. ir WhlttOM ______
R. W. Whittomc____________
Ter:r>le Lodge. A.P. & AJf. 
Dr. W. TorTey Brooke* _____

iv. k Bijti. rirzriziiz 

a! w?'h;;
Sliu' M'. *a! H.Jw.11_____

P. Campbell ........ ....
Mra. K. Bmdiey Dyne__
P. McIntyre
Mia* R. Wilaon_________
C. T. Cibbon._________
Iluherl llaiett__________
Otto Neticr 
Wm. Melvin

^ press such business initiative. v.~il. Stewan-Mael^' 
knowledge of costs and offerings “
good merchandise at fair prices, is; Mra. liueb Sav
may be seen any week in our columns.. E. a. &

If our retailers “charge what theyjj; Sp^ 
like." why do they invite comparison !,„hn l.i
• — j_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 1

Ilueh Savage .

rare." why do niey Innre comp»n.on! 
by advertising their pnees fully and j Mi** j. Wii«o 
boldly? Do they pay taxes? The.

t is absurd.
boldly?

uestion is absurd. IcouicWj
The lady who wrote this astounding. Davi.i T«it . 

calumny has much to learn. The news- v. M. Sejmp 
_______________ ______________________________...... *>.■ ........................................................................................................................Which pubUshed it should not mV. «;d Mri" c: F:paper which .
loac sight of one of the cardinal pre
cepts of all good newspaper work. To 
sacrifice truth for a feature which, the Cowichan L^e 
unless it bk founded on those **biggest! Mr. and Mr*, w. H.

by the newspaper itseit, seems to uS|Capt. o. c. Hont _ 
tp_b€ very poor policy. ^ ^ ’ ** * "

Is it too much to expect The Sun J- S-^J**®* 
to investigate the truth of thia “worn-! mu* a’^m. St 
an*s editorial" or will it now make the Capt. C. C. n
“amende honorable"?

YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

Capt. C. C. D. Sprot 
I Mr. and Mr*. Cland A. 1
The Rev. A BUchlager ........
nr. 1(. P. D. Stephen*, R. N. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. Patemon — 
Mr*. J. .\. O'

I Mr. and Mr*.— Mr. and Mr^ R. ^Tildden _____
Troth wOl bar repetition. TJat ?!."• —

ezeeUent (anmng weekly, “Fznn and «'• ■ -
Home," pobliihed in Vancoaver, re-, R. 6. .—-------
cently referred editorially to the conn- "J k. M.mi> 
try weekly, thu.:— Mr. .nd M„ -

■irea if by any chance he can lemi|i. \v. Dicbl. ____
them; the manufacturer of the articles! A*hdown T. Green 
you want i. at a lou as to your abiUty ■ -J"
to accept hts wares. | c. W Dunne ____

Your local newspaper is the voice i Dr. H. N. Watson _ 
of your community; it tells the w-
tues of your climate, the richness of S>ir. and *Mrv E. P. ji 
your soil, the production of yous Ml** K. Stewart — 
folds and orctardi. It demyidt^and | j!"- Cr
commands and secures attention from 
the legislators of the land. It pounds 
constantly for the fulfilment of your 
diatrlct'a requirement!, be they roads, 
culverts, bridges or irrigation ditches.

Support your local newspaper and 
you support yourtelf.

PROFESSOR STEVENSON

The announcement that Professor 
lionel Stevenson has resigned hia po
rtion as superintendent of the Domm- 
ion Eaperimental Farm on Vancouver 
Island will be received with gennine 
regret by hia nomerona fiiands in the 
Cowichan disttiet. They unite in 
wishing Um sncceas its hia new post 
that of aecretaiy and tnpervising di
rector of *e Ontario Department of 
Agiicnltnre in Toroota

Mr. Srevunion has been atSWtoey

aSrlHThai ^1 ^ diyietjon 
‘bramf'ba hu imfMTted

lobn Crib 

Col and M^'lL A. Rio
Mi** C...........................
Mim L. Ric*______
Anonjmoo*----- —
Mi»* M. Reberuon 
Miu J. Florvne* —» 
L Maitlind Dougall 
Th« Rev. A. P. Mai 
IT. A. PatlemoB — 
Kennrth DuBcan 
Mis* L. B. BarOB .
glTcKre-r
R.C^««C..b.n„_

Danean Garaga Ltd. •_ 
Hr. and Mra. D. Edward 
Dwyer and SaiithaeB ___

Mr. and Mr*. A C. Wilar
Mm. P. P. HaaacQ ------
T. R. Tnrmdal* .

O. C. Brows

Mra. |. Piadlag .

saoo
10.00
5.00

150.00
100.00

1.00 
.<.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
1.00 

20.00

2.S0
5.00
5.00 

2S.00
100.00

S.OO
5.00

10.00 
10.00
IIS

R. Cordoa ..

l.OL
2.50
1.00
2.00

50.00 
5.00
5.00
2.00

10.00 
2.00 
*00

.Mr. and Mra. Wa. H. Mabon ..

R”,"v:d^-A.Vni i-r 
c“;>v'ir------------

Mr. and Mra. Jai 
r.,^S.J..rr
.ilr*. C. Kl.........
II. C. Kennett 
Mi** Fraacr__
Mm. A. J. Prevoft
Mr. and Mr*. E. R. laektor
Mr. and Mr*. H. C. Mann .
Mr*. Allard____________
A. Hutchinson_____ __
.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pitt .
\V. P. Thomptoo ________
M*yo Lumber Co. ....... .......

f,V."R.WB'HSTr=
Sahtlam School ...... ........... .
H. M. Charter _________

1 

1
•j

eof. Elliott_________

Capt T. L. HaUT------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. C de T. Cunningham 
Mr. and Mr*. Davenpoet Cbagman ...
Mr. and Mr*. E. WTsaaett----------
Mr*. Tomb* and hiBiljr ................... ..
Duncan Barber Shop ........................
Mr. and Mr*. Batstooe ........ ..............
Dr. and Mrs. Black ,,

iir.^knd MS^jT*H. Whlnoma "HI
~ H. Whittone A Co.. Ltd. _____

ime* Alcaander 
ind Mm.

Anonymous 
Anenymoui 
E. M. Walbi
Mra. P. A. Bama 
Mr. and Mm. A. S. i 
Mr*. R. Meanu .....Jr*. R. .... 
I. II. Smith 
Mr*. J. H..r*. J. H. Smith 
T. Mom* Smith _ 
Wilfred Smith _

.... and Mm.
C. A. Lohnton ^----------------------

Mr*^“. r*. E. M. Criesbach___________

si: tflSM. ^.„'SrJL=; :SSMr. and ! ......... ........ ...li
P. C. ^ndersaard __ _
Mr. and Mrs. Y. Birtcy . 
Mr. and Mm. S. R. Kiri

I
1
1
i

. and Mm. S. - 
>t II. C. V. Po| 

Bradshaw

Mr. and 
C. E. H^._
MIh Bertha . 
Mr. and &fr*. G. 
Col. J. Talbot

'??. HastHamiogi . 
W. LiUej

W. Alex Wilson 
.Mr. and Mr*. A. S. ] 
Mrs. II. H. Douglai

. - -_________ Hadden .

IIJ

S?.' h“g
flillcrest LumI
Mr*. S. L. I_______________

L. W. TarobulT;
T. W. Hawe*
G. H. Page____

b. kfclntyre .

f:iT£SU-
S. T. Chspmj
Royal Standard ~Graia Agency. Dob- 

can
A. Gordon .........
Mis* G^Marriner 
A. L. Charlton . 
S. E. Wefamiller
& Z: ?"*«" 

L'U^"h.-

■;:ss
> 5:00

25.00
20.00
50.00

■'Is
5.00 
IM

.SO
1.00 
1.00
.50

LOO
2.00

25.00 
2.00

.001.1
2.1t.OO
!.00

Court Alpha. A. 
Anonymous 
Ki« A. RB

2.L.
5.00
2.00 

10.00 
10.00

1.00
2.00

ifo
2<.00

Mi« A. RBbcrtwm________________2.00
Col. C. E. Collard C. B. _________ 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bannister_____ S.OO
Mr. and Mm. J. E. Satmdem _
Mm. B. T. Henderson________Mm. L.............
R. M. Palmer 
Anonymous ......
j. R. Batl«v __
W. J. Poufler .. 
H. March______
H. MilcheB ____
I. B. Cirdwoed
D. Madill ______
H. Jebai

Capt O. Scarf___ _
Mr. and Mr*. H. T. Hat 
Mr. and Mm. P. J. Reed 

r. and Mra. E. S. Let 
r. and Mra. Simpaon . 
. McCoIl .

M.'BLndi^srjrr

M

t! wrStubto V
T. n. Service .
H. L. Doioglai
I. M. Wood .

k'"ccf«
Mr.^a*^ Mr*. 5_____

St. ^n?^D^' School 
Chri*. Dobson____________________

Mr. and Mr*. Al. Andersen -- ------
Cowichan^ Cmmery At*oei*tlen ....

Gwen Price______________________
Dodo Price _______________________
Billy Price_______________________
Miu A. N. Wilson ________________

S.L.
1.00
1.00
5.00
2.00 
2.00

IS
.50

2.00 
10.00 
2.S0 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 

• 1.00 
. I.OO 

1.00 
2.00 
l.-OO

'S;S
10.00

M “ 1L*E

Duncan ....... ....... ........... ..
P. A. and Mist Jackaen __________
Mr ard Mr*. P. T. Elford ________

Um
2.50

2!oo
1.00
2.50
2.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
4.00 

10.00

C St C. Prei»—__________
Mr. and him. G. O. Day 
Mr. and Mm. H. W. Pox_.id Mm. I................ . .........
Major and kfr*. P^ T. Stem >... 
Mr. and Mr*. C. E. BromOew . 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Donklcy _Mr. and Mrs. T.
Mr. P. Fremlin_____
Louis C. J. Matthews 
Mr. and Mra. P. ~Sexton WhHe .

Heywoed Daly
Mr*. A. e. Breadbent______
Mr. and Mra. Robert MeUy . 

enea Ray 
ellow FirYellow Fir Lumber Co.. Ltd.

Mr. and Mr*. C. Jervit Waldy-------
“Stonybroke" __________________

Mr.^and Mm. Wm. Siaey .

The country wrekly newipaper ran- 1 n. s; JI« ' ------- -
dcra a distinct wrvice to every eom-lj*'- S. w. Brekvitb------
munity of the province. The local n.mt". r."____
•beet does much to bind communities Mr. and him. Alex. Herd ——
together and weld the whole in one. ‘ •— -------------------

A local weekly it a distinct i^t I,„'i.il""iuhh«r,.ha« “111.:-“
to the town or village m which it Mr*. A*hbumh*m----------------------
strives for unity of purpose, good -------------------------
fellowship and community spirit. It k. g.\ iisdeoch________.'’.'..I.:

ogives a perscnality to your distnctiMr*. M. I. Firrer......... .............. .
• which it couldn't otherwise enjoy. I ------------------------

A tfistrict without a local newspaper \ \j„ ii/nry March . V“__
is not taken very seriously by any-jMi** Archibald------------------------
body; the politician scorns its de-1-------------------
sires if by any chance he can I n. w. Dickii

_ _ Ir*. W. L. B. Yonng __
^ir. and Mr*. A. II. Petenea _____
Mr. and 5tr«. David Evana ________
M. M. WhHv____________________
J. S. kfaegrrgor ----------------------- —
O. P. Siamer____________________

Mr^aJd^Mm.^H."tirTt^al'i 
'cibb

10.00
toon
10.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
S.OO
LOO
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00

il;%
5.00

\i!&
5.00
i«
5.00
2.00

'S
5.00

10.00
i?S
5.00
5.00 
BOO
1.00 
S.OO

BATHING CAPS
In the latest shades and the most artUtle of styles.

FROM 25c TO $2.25
I.eaTn to swim with Water Wings, each . -4Sf

Ear Stopples, make Bathing a pleasure .

Don't forget a Kodak srith Eastman Films for the wsek-end outing.

WHITE THE DRUGGIST

The Cowichan
COINDBNSBD ADVBRTISBJVIBNTS

For Sale. For Cxchai«c. Wanted to Pur- 
ckaie. To Let. Lon. Found. Work WaMed. 
Sitoation* Vacant. I cent per word for each 
iatertioa. Minima charge 25 ceota per ia- 
-•erlien U paid for at time of erdcr^. or 
SO cents per insertioa if not p*id fa advaae*.

A,l^to Bf^^lfo-kOdMaBaT fo i 
to enmre intenloB is tto c

BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED-Litting* of 4mprevcd property 
for sale. Leather ft Bevao. Dbbub.

VANTED—If you have a booae or iapreved

WANTED—Wood csttiag. lO-laek stove vroed 
cut for 11.25 per rick. Extra for fctBiig. 
Distance no ohjeeL Mawle ft Waddy.
Coiri^an Statkm.

WANTED—In Jaoe. lady kelp, to cook and 
lake entire charge, two in family. Write.

WANTED—Young Bngtiih girl, with tome 
exoericncc. desire* po*itiea a* mother’* 
help in EngHih fomily, accustomed to

riott. P. O. Box 29, WcMtolflw.'

VANTED—CcBcral bA. foar in famay. 
A^t^Mr*. H. C Mana. Duncan. Pbooe

WANTED-Everyene to know that 
scription price of The Leader from 
to DecemWr 51st. 1921 it 11.15 is advance.

'ED—Small farm or acreage Id‘Cow* 
I diitrict, anit^le for mixed farming. 
' mutt be moderate. Reply Box 107

VAN 
lehL..
Price ____ ______
Leader office. Dunean.

POUND—Tumday evening, nenr Westholme. 
U^a hwd bag. Owner pleaae apply at

ANNi 1 11
"A Message Prom Mara." ‘nit play it one 
of the claaaic* that everrene ahoald aec. aa 
It not only ia extremely fotciesting and hum* 
ourous. but it contain* a lesson by Ha palhot 
that will do good to

Horace I*arker, a acinab, cgeUatical bach* 
dor. who thinka of notkiag bat bU own 
comfort, and refoaet evea to take his riancee 
in ■ dance, i* breoght to a better frame ofa . - ----------- - - -----------------mind by a mysterioas______... ___
who haa been sent do«m to convert him. The 
story of hi* adventure with deniaena of the 
underworld i* not only cxtrcmelr interesting, 
but finallv brinn oat bis own better nature, 
when he nimsdf. at a wave of the mesaenger't 
hand, i* reduced to poverty, and he find* nim* 
self deserted by fiincec and friends in ad
dition to toing abaelutely bt^ger^. This, he 
rvmtoally (inda to be only a dream, but hia 
heart haa been touched, and he decides to be
come a useful member of society. The tran*. 
formation accoe. by which hr sees his I 
engaged to another man. and the scene 
he i« ttrippri of hi* fine clothe* a* by 
fician'i wartd. U extremely effective and______ ____ _ _____effi
as Charle* Hawtrey took five seconds 
transformation, klajor Pridcaux. who portrays 
the part of Horace I*arker, bsa cut it down 
to three, and the audience ia left puuled aa 
to how it it done.

The play will start at 8:15 and ahould be 
over at |0:1S, when Heaton’s famous or- 
chcatra will piovide the mutio until 1:00 a.m. 
for those who care to dance.

The Cbwichan Fiah and Game Aasociation 
haa been formed to protect the grealeat aaaet 
which the diatriet poaaesset, via: it* reputation 
for shooting and fishing. In .the past more 
•rttlera have been attracte' 
diatriet through iu rcputai
through any other esnae. _______________
l>eali to every resident of the district.—lady 
or gentleman.— to join the association and 
support the movement. The membership fee 
is only SOc and no subaeription it a«ked for 
thi* year. The preaident. Lieut. Col. C. E. 
Collard. C.B.. P.O. Box 64. Duncan, or the 
hon. *<crctary. Mr. M. K. Macmillan. P.O. 
Box 272. Duncan, will be pleated to receive 
memberahip fees.

The first annual general meeting of the 
Vimy S^al dub will be held in the Sim- 
mond’t house, Gibbin* road, next Saturday 
evening. May 2Bth, at 8 p.m. prompt. The 
election.of the Brat permanent officers^! the 
club will take plaee and other business in 
connection «rith erection of the community 
hall trdnaaeted. Every tnbscribcr ia requested 
to make a special effort to be present and 
ladies arc asM to bdp «rith refreshaMnta 
if possible.

Let your footsteps be guided in the right 
direction on Friday. June 5rd. Celebrate the 
King’s birthdsy by amne a real princess at 
the new coramunHy hall. Cobble Hill. She 
will be presented by the 1st Cobble Hill Girl 
Guides, and will be attended by musician* and 
aweel aingera. Afterwards there will be a 
state ball. This is your form*! invitation.

8.50. Subaeriptioo for balance of year. 81.00. 
The libraiY has « large number of most ia- 
Icresting books from the provincial library.

The Ktag'a Daugbtera will meet on Frida; 
(tomerrowf. in St. John’s hall, Duncan, a. 
2.50 p.ta. BusiBcaa:—Election of officer* and

lection of delegates to cenventfon June 8th

_incee 
where 
a ma- 
'here-

.... ...ta. BusiBeas:—Election of officer* and 
«clcetion of delegates to cenventfon June 8th 
and 9th. Afterward* a meeting will be held 
of all the district presidents of cirdea.

Cowichan Branch. Cansdifn Red 
aa for sals a iai.te quantity of

— ' ' -...I reaa *
Croat, haa ..._____
knit socks (price ^5 
neleltr pyjamas (S2.C 
tained from Mrs. Tho

[ hanc 
> flan

Fahey’s _____
more pupils in 
tee him on Tan

s. Macdonald 
me ■* for a few

____ tic u Pupils
t the \2u. alchan >

Mr.. R. Tbotm. Steele (.

)fl*s*in''voei
______ JO Tauriday* at l... ------------------
Dunesa. or Phone 542 L for pariienlars.

Miss Monk's pat>ils will give their concert 
in St. John's hall on Jape 28th. Trofframme 
will include a abort muaical sketch. "The Rose 
CaHen." The "Toy Orehratra" will give 
further selection*. Full particulars later.

Somenos Farmers' Union. Mr. Cow Owner: 
You are (mrticulariy Trquestctl to stlrnd 
Somenos Farmers’ Uolor 
(Friday) at 8.15 p.n 
h« ur.

on meeting tomorrow 
Note the day and Jhe

The International Regatta on July lat 
k forward to. Reserve t 

for the (IsnnrI toll in the
something to look forward to. Reserve thi* 
dste. psr.ieulsrly f. . . . 
evening. Heston's orchestra.

lab flannel ballCowichan Bay Yacht CluL ........... ......
luly IIP will be the social event of this yea-. 
Heaton’s 7-piece orchestra will play.

The Genoa Bay Reereatioo Gub will bold a 
dance on Friday, June 24ih. Further pat lieu- 
lara will be announced later.

The Bay of Maple* T^ Room. Maple Bay. 
is now open. Teas served. Board and resi
dence at reaaoDsMe rates.

Mr*. -H. C Martin's O^eatrs Is e:>en for 
engagefflcnt*. Phone 195 P. Dunean.

I^ee 8125.00 each. Mr*. ¥. L Parrur, 
Cowichan Laito.

g^ »^er. Airglj^Cg Doekstader.
odist MitsiM.

useful for 
1 eew, 
Meth-

FOR SALE—Wen marked pure bred wire 
haired fox terrier puppies. Apply Poster. 
Croftoo.

v!f,
sell the IM for 8150 or what offers, address 
in first Initanc* to Box 107. Leader office.

SALE—Five pasaenger Chevrolet tour-FOR
ing__ ... _______

new WUIard . 
Battery, good tires,
HenUra apply P. 0. 
or phone 58, Cbemaintia. B.

.Jir *■ fufther par-

FOR SALE—(font’s 26-ineh B. S. A. Ucirdc. 
good shape, 850.00. Phillipa’ Bieyde Skop.

FOR

.C.7.S

FOR SALE-A few tbeutand of Red Cedar 
ahinilet. Rbig up lU. Dunesn for price. 
B. Gtstdiin.

brooder ^Unnecessary. Further parficnlsra

FOR SALE-One Canadian Fairbanks Morse

»OR SALE—100 White Wyandotte*, four- 
teen month* old, laying 60 per cent., the 
egg record of these bird* may be seen. 
Would make first cisss breeding stock. Price 
81.50 esch. 10 of these birds with 1 cockerel. 
(SoHy’s) 815.00. The handrad^th ten

SS'iT'pi.nfx.
TO LET—June and July. M,Maple

Bay. three rooms si>d veruiidab. go^ stove 
camp tablet, excellent water and shade Ap- 
nly C. G. Palmer. Quamichan Lake.

FOR HIRE—19 fooL,^t^ seaL.M’NCH ........................ . ____ _ -
boar, S h.p. engine, one month 810-00; 
months 840.00. Alto several launches 
sale. Apply Crofton Motor Work*. Crol

SHARPENING-All edged tools sharpened. 
Also saws gummered and filed. Meat safe* 
made to order, (food work at reasonable- 
prices. W. Brenton. opposite Creamery 
Feed Shed. Dunean.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES Re-Sharpened, 
at 55e per doten. Coed srork. prompt ser-

s."c. KiVM*/.’ S.1°^ JSl. ^
teria.

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH COWICHAN

POUND NOTICE

Impeunded al Duncan on May I8lh. 1921: 
One Pinto, roan. 8-9 years old.

Will be sold liy public auction at the pettnd. 
Tewnsite. Duncan, at 9 a-m. Friday (tomor
row). May 27th, 1921. U not pteviously claimed

•" "t c. BF-XDERSON
Poundkeeper.

May 25cd. 1921. t

IN THE SUPREME COURT OPERITISK 
COLUMBIA

In the matter of tto Bstata M Ptuderiek 
VeHch. Dwsaaed. and la tto matter 

A tto Adminiatratton Act

Take notice that by order of the Hon. W. 
H. P. Clement, made the 6tb day of May. 
1921. 1 was appointed administrator of the 
estate of the aaM Frcderidc Vcitefa, deceased, 
and all parties having claims againat the said 
esuie are hereby required to fnratth same.

d to me ou or before the 50lbproperly verified to me ou or be . . 
day of June. A.D.. 1921. And all parties in
debted to the said estate are required to pay 
the amount «f their iodebtednesa to me forth-

S. MCB, SMITH.
Official Adralnfotrater. 

Dated this 19th day of May. 1921.

Spend ThossFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

(\o'(outOwu' ,

Read fo Adyertisements 
andSeeWiiatisOffereil

COXPORATION OP TBR aXT OP DUNCAN

Thai th. CreueU o< th. 

sire- fcre.

tto CHy of Dunean Intends to________
lionmreri that lays between Frawt_8«r«m 

Craig Street that lays betwsmi Gevsrn-'xsrssjsss?*
Coat per anntni per foot 

frootag*
Prepattf

ttees.n
nejoftoo

al Daareu.
Jar al Mar.
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Lands Timber. lUnin* Properties

800 Acres Sea Frontage at Crofton. 
large portion improveol Price and 
pa^co^ars on pereonal application.

Good Farm of 80 Acrv on Island 
Highway, near Duncan, neany all un
der cultivation. Uodem dwelling, 
b^, chicken houses, etc. Price 
$12,000, easy Unns.
20 Acres between Somenos and Quam- 

Dwelling of five rooms, 
good bam and chicken house. Plenty 
of good water. Price $4,000.

Mr. J. D. Humphreys, son of 
H. Humphreys, of Quamichsn Lj 
arrived in Victoria by the Empi

lose
seven

Easy terms. __________

PHONE No. 24S
OFFICE: ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK, 

DUNCAN.

BtAFLEBAY
WATERFRONTAGE

New dwelling, consisting of Living 
Boom, Two Bedroonu, Pantry 
and Large Verandah. (lOod trail 
to beach. Excellent location.

Plica only 11,800.
10 Acres, 1 acre cleared, 4 arree 

Impiered. Good, Four-rooineJ 
Baju^ow, omoll poultry house. 
Cred runs through property. 
Water piped to house.

Price only $24MW. Termo.
0 Acres, Sea Frontage. Practle- 

ally all improred.
Good Baying at $2,800.

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ni for prices before 
pnrcha^g elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C.
Alex. Stewsrt, Mgr.

-J! —-
J. MORTIMER & SON 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
MONUMENTS ^AND CURBS 

Soldiers’ Hemorisls. 
Designs end Prices on Appllcstion. 

720 Courtney Street, Victotil.

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Building. 
Victoria, B. C

Particnlari of courses upon request

Mr. apd. Mrs. William Evans have 
left Duncan for Portland, Oregon, 
where 44ra. Evaifs trill remain: for a 
feV wwfa.

Mr. W, H. Fairley, district poultry 
promoter for the province, was in the 
district last week and visited promin
ent ponllryment.

A petition in favour of daylight 
saving, for presentation to the city 
council, is being largely signed by 
residents of Duncan.

Mr. 
Uke.

... ly the Empress 
of Asia from Hong Kong.

This afternoon there will be un
veiled at Duncan High school a mem
orial tablet commemorating those 
students who fell in the war.

School children should not forget 
that their short articles on *'Wlfy I 
liked the Chautauqua" should reach 
The lecadcr office today. There arc 
five prizes of $1 each.

The Rev. F. L. Stephenson has been 
called away to Prince Rupert. During 
his absence the Rev. W. F. Cockshott 
will look after both parishes. St Pet
er's. Quamichan, and St. Andrew’s. 
Cowichan Station.

Mr. C W. Sillence. who is uow en- 
,^ged in business in Seattle, is spend- 
ng a vacation at Royston and called 

en route on friends in Duncan, where 
he was formerly in business.

Mr. Arthur Morton, she^ and 
(Oats division. Dominion livestock 
>ranch. was in Duncan last week in 
connection with the organization of 
a hoys and girls pig club in this dis
trict.

Government control of the sale of 
liquor is expected to become effective 
on Wednesday. June ISth. Govern
ment agents have been authorized to 
sell permits in addition to the regular 
liquor vendors.

Major and Mrs. Hodding have just 
received the British war medal and the 
Victory medal awarded to their son, 
the late Sec. Lieut J. Douglas Hod- 
ding. This is the first British war 
medal of which The Leader has been 
notified

Mr. H. S. Fox. eldest son M Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W- F®** come to re
side in Duncan and will be associated 
with his father in the dry goods 
business. Mr. Fox was formerly with 
the Union Bank at Vancouver and 
Edmonton.

Mr J. C. E. Henslowe. secreUry, 
Cow'ichan Co-operative Fruit Grow
ers’ association, was in Vancouver 
last week conferring with the sales 
manager 'of the parent organization, 
the B. C. Berry Growers’ association. 
He gleaned much interesting inform
ation.

According to press Teports. Mr. M 
H. MacLeod, vice-president of the C 
N. R., states that until appropriations 
have been definitely decided for this 
province, con.struction work on island 
lines will be held up. He went over 
the 74 miles between Victoria and 
Cow'ichan Lake.

Cecil Bradshaw. w*ho has been ill at 
Duncan hospital for two weeks, 
wishes to thank his friends for their 
kindness and hopes to be up and about 
soon. His brother. Harold, who has 
been under medical treatment at Vic
toria for the past six months, is also 
in Duncan hospital.

Hunters who agitated and sought 
co-operation of others in pressing for 
an increase in cougar bounties to $25 
aye silent hut are doubtless delighted 
to know that the Game Conservation 
Board has raised the bounty to $40. 
This should make cougar hunting 
more worth while from the pecuniary 
point of view.

COWICHAN CREAMERY
IMPORTANT TO CREAM SHIPPERS

Beginning Monday next CREAM DAYS will be altered to 
three day> eaih week

MONDAYS-WEDNESDAYS-FRIDAYS
POULTRY ON TUESDAYS.

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

riiE~BEST BOOB
BT THE BEST MITHORS

COWICHAN CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION

LADIES!

WAR MEMORIAL FUND
(Coatunsed fron Ptfe to)

JUNE
the month of weddings will soon 
ha here. When it com^ to gifts 
wo me well prepared to supply 
your needs in silverware and cut 
gloss; gifts that the June bride 
will appreciate and enjoy.

Let ns help you In ytmr selection.

David Switzer
p:WELER

Opposite Bonk of MontroaL

DO YOU KNOW the Rospbeny containo more vitosnineo than 
any other fruit for its sixe?

DO YOU KNOW yon will bo able to get your berries ready 
hulled for jam making from your local storekeeper?

ORDER NOW

J. C. E. HENSLOWE, Secretary, P. 0. Box 2S7, Duncan.

T. KRxie .........—

......... of ti
G. P. TaoU . 
Miaa N. C. Dei 

.and Mlri. C. V. HopkiM .

Crofton Khool ——-----
Primary achool, Duncan .

High School, Stndenta*

Mr. and Mra. D. Ford . 
Mr. and Mra. A. Pickard 
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Cr«a

Japanca*

K. Nonaka
S. Mattu... .... 
K. Vchinami

I: yjisir _
K. Marina .

Taujl 
Matam 

ilneae Fi 
Ch<

‘rcemaaona

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Mnttcr 
Mr. and Mra. Lokin leknit 

Mra. L. Aahby —

1.55 „
li^oo 15
1.55
2.50 ”2.00 is

10.00

‘roS
2.50
5.00
1.00 
2.50

5.00
5.00
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.f 
2.(
2.( a.(
5.00
5.00
8.15
5.00

Mr. and___
P. A-. Sherman
Lionel
W. D,______________________
H. Mltanahio_______________ —
Mr. and Mra. H. B. Hajrward------
Azne« Keyter Chapter, l.O.D.E. . 
M. J.eiine Melettle ------------ -------

Cowichan Amateur Athletic Cinb . 
"Falkland. U. C."
■ F. Solly

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

MAY. 1021 _ _
Time irt.lTFme H't.lTiroe H’t. 

12.2 11:16 0.9118:32 12.8 
11 :S2 0.8 19:14 13.0 

11.5 12:290:44 9.0 5:13 11.5 12:29 0.9
1:35 9.1 5:51 11.1 13:07 1.2
2:25 8.9 6:31 10.6 13:44 1.6
3:16 8.7 7:14 9.9 14:22 2.4
4:09 8.3 8:08 9.3 15:01 3J
5:07 7.9 9:16 8.7 15:42 4.0
6:11 7.2110:40 8.3 16:29 5.0
7:07 6.4 12:10 8.3ll7:25 5.9
0:37 12.217:49 5.5113:32 8.7 18:27 6.£

21:16 13.1 
21:57 13.0 
22:37 12.8 
23:18 12.6 
23:58 12.:

lligh^lLrt V5^ 
30m; HairTidca

under:—
Jigh Water Ite: 

*aier 36m: HalfTidea 33m. 
Ladnaaitk and Oabomc Bay— 
••'at»^8m; Lower Low Water

Om; Hall 
Tod In

^'ThVTii^ uwd ia Pacific Standard, for tbe 
120th Meridian west. It ii counted from 0 tu 
24 hours, from midnight to midnight. Tha 
fiaurra for height aerve to diatinguiab Bigfa 
Water from Low Water.

Where blanks occur in tbe tables the tide 
ises or falls continuously during two sue- 
essire tidal periods without turaing. These 
re called "neap” tidea.

mT.J'a."!!.' w«ia
“ *■ larct'sirgarct's School and Miaa

.\nonymous, per A. U.----- -

M midge .

fete::==
Two additional local students 

should have appeared in the .Cowichan 
list of University honours of last week. 
Miss O. F. Evelyn Jones, daughter of 
Mrs. R. L. Gibbs. Westholme, has 
successfully passed her first year in 
Arts and Mr. Norman Sing, son of the 
Rev. C. R. Sing. Cowichan Bay, has 
passed his second year in Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAdam and 
their daughter. Miss McAdam. were in 
Duncan on Monday. They are the 
parents and sister of Mr. W. A. Mc
Adam. formerly of Duncan and now 
of Victoria. They left their home in 
Manchester some months ago and 
have been visiting Mr. W. A. Mc- 
.Adam’s brother in Melbourne, Aus
tralia.

BIRTH

Baker.—To Capt. and Mrs. E. B. 
Baker. Prince Rupert, B. C., on April 
29th, 1921. a daughter.

COAL
CASH PRICE

$14.00 per ton Lump 
$13.50 per ton

Washed Nut
Anthracite Brooder Coal and 

Blacksmith Cool in stock. 
Leive your orders at the office 
Joynea Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

;:6o
5.50
J:SS
3.00
5.00 
5 00 
5.00
5.00
3.00 

10.00

i:SS
2.00 
2.00

10.00
l:!S
2.00

10.00
l.LOO

J.OO
5.00
2.50
1.00

^51!:
2.00
5.00 
l.on
5.00
5.00
1.00 
S.OO
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
5.00

CHURCH SERVICES
May 29tb—1st Suoday after Trinity.

Onamiehm—St PMar*a
There will be no 8 a.m. ^rvice. .
11 a.m.—Litany, Holy Communion j

Sermei
No Young

of Rector. _ . «
Friday. 8 p.m.—Choir Practice.

People’s Guild daring abeenee

Cowichan Sutioo—St Aadrcw'a

No "OttSTpSple’i Guild during ab*ence 
f Rector.

F.

St Mary’s. SomcBa
10 a.m.—Fonday ^ool.
11 a.m.—Matina and Holy Coi

St John Baptist Dot
I a.m.—Holy Communion.
10 a.m.—Sunday Sawol.
II a.m.—Bible Classer.
7.30 p.m.—El

Rev. Arthur BlKhtager, AK.C, Vicar.

St Michael and AH Angela,
(Daylight Saving) 

II a.m.-^unday School,

Thetis lalaad
9.30 a.m.—Holy Communion.

Rev. R. D. Porter. Vlo

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

Finest Cocoanut, lb., 28c
Choice Tea, per lb-----50c

3 lbs. for--------- $1.40

THE HANDY CORNER 
DUNCAN

C.W. O’NEILL
Pnblic Aeeonntant.

Tax Ketuma Made Out

Office: Odd Fellows’ Block 
Telephone 157.

WATER LOCATED
WELLS DUG.

Also Blasting Done. 
Concrete Work of ell kind...

DYE & POWEL
DUNCAN, B. C.

Ji A AUA a a AAA AAA
GOVERNMENT 

MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

St Jolui'i. CeSbl, Rm 
11 a.m.—Morning Service.

Rev. ** C. Chrithmai will ofTiclatc. 
St Mary’s. CabMt BIO 

7.30 p.m.—Kvtnaong.
Rev. Arthur Niaou will officiate.

St Aodrmr’a Praskyu Has Ckarek
10 a.m.—Sunday S
11 a.m.—Morning 1

Minister t Ktv. A P. Masfo. MA.

II a.m.-to?k!!!1^ple^B!l^.
3^^—^m|y^^^^ilir*rbible

Rev. J. 1. Butler. Supl ""

Calvary Baptist Ourch. ChewaiBaa

SeoeaBay—TVm Tnsaday. S ».m.
Rev. E. M. Cock, PaMw. Pheae 10 R.

B
O
N
D
S

Pemberton & Son
E.tabUdiod 1887. 

Investment Bnkoss. 
FhonamC. 08 Fort St

rrrrrrrrrvrrr

K

Can always be found at our 
store. Look over this list and 
make your selection.
Rosa Hondi, by E. M. DeU. 
Cow Country, by Bower.
Vision House, by the William, 

sons.
Moon CaIf.Iiy Floyad Dell.
The Custard Cup, by F. B. Liv

ingstone.
- • • P. 0. D.

. Rhodes
Imperfectly Proper, by P 
Golden Apple, by Kayth. 1 
Wine of Life, by Stringer.
Blue Pete, Half Breed, by Luke 

Allan.
No Defence, by Parker.

She and Allan, by Rider Hag
gard.

Swamp Breath, by Simpson.

Oar Soda Fountain is now open. Let as serve yoo.

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER
OWING TO THE

UNPRECEDENTED
SUCCESS

OF MY CHAUTAUQUA SALE WEEK I 
AM CONTINUING THE SALE DURING 
NEXT WEEK FOR THE BENEFIT OF 

THOSE WHO WERE UNABLE TO COME IN.

I WANT YOU TO REALISE THAT

85c. buys $1.00
WORTH OF ANY NEW GOODS 
(EXCEPT CONTRACT UNES)

B.ARGAINS ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO ENUMERATE.

I WANT ALL
VELOCIPEDESTRIANISTICALARIANS 

TO VIEW MY SELECTION OF NEW CYCLES.
A Few Ladies’ and Gent’s Second-hand Cycles from >15.00

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

PHONE 148 P- O. BOX 511

STERNO
A “POCKET” KITCHENETTE

Have you seen the Self-Healing Stemo Kitchenette?
A marvel of compactness. Cooks, boils, fries, outdoors or in. 

Light cannot blow out. Heat can be regulated. Always .«afe. 
Use ordinary cooking utensils. Strong and durable.

All sizes and prices.

THE .'SLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL (JUALITY STORE

Mail Ordei-s Rei .live Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 49 and 165 R.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICE OF TIRES AND TUBES 

Wc can supply yoa with any moke in any size. Call in and in.«it>oct 
our stock.

RELINERS. BLOW-OUT PATCHES. ETC,
GASOLINE 48< PER GAL.

Stage to Victoria leaves here every Thursday, 9 a.m.

Central Garage
Phone 108. JAS. MARSH, Prop.

F. S. Leather H. W. Sevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Tolaidiena M DUNCAN, & C Pram tiraM
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AWNODNCING A SPECIAL UNLOADING SALE
CommencingSaturday, May 28LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

HOSIERY AT BIG REDUCTIONS
Regular 36d value for _ 
tegular 50f value for
Regular 75f and 85f valnea. for
Regular *1.00 values, for_______
Regular values, formt «««UCSt jur_____ __

_ Children's Cotton Hose. 20i oair
Black and Brown Fine Ribbed CottonHoae, 

Special^ a pairSpeeial. a pair :.................. ......................... *» ^
Children’s Fine One and One Ribbed Bose, in black, brawn, and 

white, and teys Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose. A eraplete 
assortment of sizes in stock. ewnpiew
wasaa^, auu OW/8 XXeSVy K)0
^sortment of sizes in stock. 
Regular &0e values, 3 pairs for . 
Regular 66# values, for . 
Regular 70# values, for 
Regular 76# values, for 
Regular 86# values, for

“u^rt an-iires fa, rtoek, reguUr 11.00

v**vw vaiuv, .w.
Regular »2.2S value, for ___________________________ „

“* <">»« balls. CoitleeUi and Rain^
*" shades, specially priced ^

^“‘s’cSirrt
Regular »1.25 values, for ________________________ a*.
gspilsr *1.75 valuM. for

-----1*1.85

tegular *1.76 values, for ____
R^lar *2.00 and *2.25 values. 
Regular *3.00 to *4.60 values, f< 
Reffular 16.00 «a 17 00.Mwmmi
Regular *1.76, for ........ „ „
Regular *l.«6, for ................_ jJ’S
Regular *2.26. for . _ S J®
Regular *5A0, for _________ 3ZZZZZZZZZT----------So?

Regidar *1.00 values, on sale at per yafl

^‘Tn° ^,^£?a?°7iy vaiu:!‘‘^;"v.^^^

®“^nriS•x?.' ;^Sr'ji:i«’‘?;;J5: -Wy.Rteen, grey '
'0'<*0> ■" sky end coral, regular *1.65*

■* rart for'^' *" “** ““*• W-*® «*

*2.26^ifrd?"f„^' ’̂ brown, and red.
• - - ....... . ......———------------------- ------ol.oO

0?r liore sCt' H”'- Specially pric^r^ir*!!**
” Wou^ ^ Udies’ Dress Skirts and

*^™styl» ®o^rd‘ne. and Tricotine, liTttis'ao^jn’s***

®“€oSsrWe»,?,“^"'-"'- *” »»»• “-
a"&"f’-r4«y“«d"i?{o"u ‘̂.''^ “<* ^o"“-

^“'tembin'r''™'^’ KSt Covets,Combinations, etc., on .sale at -------- ---- ---------------25% reducUon

I SALE VALUES FROM THE 
BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

OF SHOES REDUCED 
SPECIALS FOR THE FIRST THREE DAYS

^\ omen’s White Kid High Cut Lace BooU, louis heel<?, medium 
sX‘’’on?^ ^ '* *12.00, First Three Days of

°''® .'r ^."’I’S an^^ft;,iV,lS^ kTdskin and' pilc^
*8 M Fi,l? Th,?!L I'?''*' 2/. to 7. values to

..--fsii
, C IJT BOOTS AT SPECIAL PRICES
Ladies Brown Kid Lace Bootc, military heels, good weight welt
I Sale p^e _____ -1900
Ladies Black Kid High Cut Lace Boots, leather louis heels, welt ’
1 5.^*‘’ae*^*'***‘^ SI4.00, Sale price ...................$900

Two-Eyclet Tics, neat wvered louis heefs, 
turn soles, new French vamp, sizes 2*^-7i4, regular 39.60,
Sale pnee, very .special, a pair .....  _ ^ ffio®

Ladies Patent Colt B^ded Pumps, neat louis h^s, medium*^’

Brewn r If T "CHUMS- AT SALE PRICES
®" regular' m5.^*^’p"“ce heavy aolea, rirea 11-2.^^
Gnnmatal Calf High Lace Boots, recede toes, solid leather oUtch*^’

-n, "8"’“r *6.50, Sale^ce Z^_“l**.76
Classic Black Kid Lace or Button Boots, patent toe caps, turn

soles, SIMS 5-75^, regular *4.00, Sale pflee________ *2 75
o r'P'blr *6.50. Sale price S v?
Boys Chum B<^ pimrl or brown leather, heavy weight stitch**^ 

down soles, sizes 1-5, regular *6.M, Sale price________ •__ *4AS
MEN’S BOOTS AT SALE PRICES 

"“BlS"r’B»Xw^. •lL"^lo'S.'’SS.£r'”pri”Si;

uiaim’ Men’s Winter Calf Boots, medi 
half bellows tongue, regular *10.50, Oaie price__________

10% Discount on all Canvas Footwear 
during: this sale.

EXTRA SPECIAL
FOR FIRST THREE DAYS OF SALE

onW. a pair___________________________ __________ tz ^

*"First*Thr»e Da^lSf laU/a ^ regular 60#,
Men’s Horsehide and Pigakin Work Gloves, stranglv sewn, regu-

—*
Boys’ Khaki Shirts, sport collar, J----- »—

each

make, regular

roomy and eomfortaUe, for

*1A8,
r
41.75

and 4»ntinuing: until
SATURDAY, JUNE IITH

A Partial List Only of the Many Sale Prices 
Being Offered.

UNLOADING SALE VALUES 
IN FURNITURE THAT 

SHOULD NOT BE OVERLOOKED
DINING BOOM FURNITURE

tegular Sale

ea?sijaiirs:a',‘£assas m as
(Mdm Finish_________ __________________ $24.88

*4240 *11.08

*64.00 8*940”""air?S!’'§.i^n^lr" ””»■ O'*”
BEDROOM FUBNITUBE

f^bitenicr, 8 Urge and 2 small drawers. Golden

CUffonicr, 6 large drawers. Fumed Finliih 
Chiffonier, Maple, 4 Urge and 2 small d 

Bevel PUU Mirror, WaUut FtoSi _drawers.

ReguUr
Price

*2240
*2740

81740
*2240

Chiffmier’ Maple 4 U™ «d 2
5*^ ^rror, Mahogmnv Finish____ __ $69.75

*69.75 *47.00

*47.00

*38.00 831.00

*27.75 $2240
140.00
828.00

yiio
01740 
*3140

U«‘B« Plate Mirror, Golden Finish

Dresser, Fir, I^ree PUte Mirror, Golden Finish 
Dre«r, “Acer" l^ood. Large PUte Mirror, Famed

Finish  ______________ ________________________ £ea CA
U«™r. Fir, Large PUte Mirror, While Enamel

Mitroinrau^ *’®‘®® ***’®®

Dressing Table, “Acer” Wood, Ivory

Couches, Uphofttered in Red and Gzoen ^our _
Couches, Upholstered in Blue Velour ___________
Davenrttc, Upholstered in Heavy Tapestry___Z
Eas^hiur to match. Upholstered Tap-

S>i3ing|lteel Bed Couch, Gn .-n Denim Pad, com-

Bed ^ung^7 Upholl^'lil^^ Verona’ IZI 
”*”^Goldeif'Ur*en Velour Cushions,
Morris Ch^re, Solid Oak, Green Verona Cushions.

rumed Finish —. .________ __
Morris Chairs, ^lid Oak. Imitation Spanish

Uather Cushions, Fumed Finish___________ 83900
Morns Smoker, Solid Oak., Imitation Spanish

*8740 828.00

*5040 01040

*3840 831.00
§40.00 833.00
*3240 *28.00
*38.00 831.00
*18.00 *1145
(19.00 *1340
*27.75 *19.00
*57.50 *50.00

*45.00 **8.80

*26.50
*4640

*1940
*3240

(3140 (2240

*38.00 *2740

*28.00

Spanish’^SenuSd fS _:z:zz: *3140 *2540

2ixs5:T^i;iS us * loo * Hs

iiS ill®
Children’s Sea Graas RockenT^--------------------------------

CARPET SQUARES
Iffre' pSI'. Sale

2J< X 8 yds— *19.00 *17.00 8 x 3 yds____  mm

f;s^ Ss E s E8 X 8 yd.----|23.m *21.m 3 x ^40 m.00
GRASS RUGS

ReguUr Side RegnUr Sale
Price Price ... . . flic® Price

8ft.i0ft_. ,13.00 *,0.m |}|;!S lilio*
^GRASS MATS

—---------------- *145
-------------------- (140

2Ji ft X 6 ft, *146 valuei^for^'

ReguUr *440 value for 
ReguUr *545 value, for

HAMMOCKS
Regular *6.76 va'iu'i ‘for __ _________________________
Regular *6.50 value, for________ :_________'

REVERSIBLE WOOL MA’TS
ReguUr price *640, Sale price______ __________________

„ , LINOLEUMS
Regular price *1.60 per square yard, for

_*».T5
_»440

LADIES’AND CHILDREN’S 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR AT 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
io4t* UmU e’e__ . . .. ....

33. 38,^n-d Out*SL
tepiUr (14S valn^ ^ f" ' 
Regular *1.60 value, a suit for
rZSiT la m -I 3*:®® ™b»e, a suit for .

^i?i *•?’.SS'™****’ obort rieeves, 
^0 and an sues to atST^
b2S" •?'* 3®« «>"•*. e«*g®gujar 60f values, 3 vests for___
RegnUr C5f values, each ________
Regular 75f valnea, each

■

and long sleevet ta cotton.

SSlilSS.
RegnUr *140 vaUoa, oaeh .
S2*! “4 ■

SALE VALUES FROM THE 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS 

DEPARTMENT

““l4g? ~
^y!®” Flannel, wide range of neat patterna. ,.4“ 36^,^ reguUr *640, Sale price ”»» patterna. ^

Balbnggan Undi^ear, made from the best grade French and 
Emtiu balbriggan, well made, perfect
1^ s i^, %^4, reguUr (l.OOi Sale price, a garment 65*

** Me u?Lr«'^,J?r^ **”"* '®“**‘*® ®"‘**’ «*“Ur »l.m, ^
Bfai’s ^te Pure Wool Flannel Shirts, unshrinkable. British *** 

mode, sizes 14J4-17, tegular *7.00. Sola price  ______ *440
BLANKETS AT SALE PRICES

p g„ts I,SIS.’ IS.® zzl^iu
®®»™- teSfoUr *10.60. Sale®price___(fioo

,AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE
”'"M^lrire” •" *‘”®' «8“'»y 33.00^ _

“°’s^"nw”l. n.'f"**®®®’ '“®» ‘•F®’
Men’s Wool W. ”

’nriee”'. *'®®'* *®®*’ U-®®. Sale**'**
Men’s Wool Work ffose, white heels and toes, regular U46, Sale *** 

price, a pair------ ----------------------------------

W. G. A R. Boys' School Blouses, made from best washable ma-

wear, sues 12-14, reguUr 31.50, Sale price________________ 75*
20% DISCOUNT OFF ALL LINES OF MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

STRAW HATS

GROCERY VALUES 
FOR FIRST OF MONTH BUYERS

Hamsav’s Family Sodas, 2 pkts. for______ __________ _______«.
Keg®re Syrup, 6s---------- ---------------------------------------------- 'ni

Prunes. 70/80s. 3 lbs. for _______
Quaker Tomatoes, 2s, per tin__ „
Hirondelle Macaroni, 16-oz., 2 pkta.•aiawziUQUC ifiKl^runi
Ceylon Cocoanut pe 
Genoine Madras Cu

iT lb. .
-------r- Powder, H pints

Pints, each ____ ___________________
I^rge Juicy Lemons, per doso__________

1 Japan Rice, 8 lbs. for .

Speckled Bayo Beana. 4 Iba. for .
Cnsco, 8-lb. tins_____________
Evaporated Apricots, 2 lbs. for . 
Evaporated Peaches. 2 lbs. for 
Quaker C— " *------- r Com, 6 tin', it .
Quaker Oat^ larve tub 
Camosnn Salad Al, pin.

Quarts____________________
Keiller'a Marmalade, 2s, per tin 

4s, per tin

---- *5,

liill

•uh For (in ____________ _
Empress Jelly Powder, per pkt.__________
Ghitarfelli’s Ground ChocoUto, Is, per tin

3s, per Un________________
Hebert ^ajjU Sweet CTocoUte, Ji-Tb. pkta., 2 for .

8 for __________ ____
5''^J?‘44L’'®e> *“b _DeeWulie Tea, la. each —
Brshn Beat Tea, la, each .

3 lbs. for

Imi
_45*

-75,

r,fsl

—His
-*44S

________ ■   »  ' ■' I....—.^A.^

springs. Etc, At Greatly Reduced Price.. 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE At GreaUy Reduced Prices.

ALL SALE PRICES ARE NET CASH

Gowieban Merchants, Ltd.

SinmMro PinesppU, la, per tin
1V<«. |M>w fin

------------------- *LU
--------------------- ^IS,sssSss-c—'’-----

Pumitd WhMf. rwbr nlrf
---------------ILol
---------------------56,

Puffed Rice, ner nkt. 
Braid’a Beat Coffee, ner th.

------------s?-------------------^29#
---------------------56#

Welch’s Grane Jniea. nints ----- SS#; 8 for $l.i6
---------------------48,

Hontaemt Lime Jnlee. ninta
Dnwt4w

----- ---------------76,
-------------------- 45,

Libby’s Potted Meats. 2 tins fttr
. Albatross Pilchards. Ua ner tin

1r. TMbw fin -------------------- 18,
Van Crap’s Pork and Beans, la, 4 Una tor -----r---- IKsquirrel reanut Butter, la. 2 Un. tor
Bums’ Dominion Bacon, by the piece, ner Ih. IS?
Bums* Dominion Ham. new m
tcoyal standard Flour. 49a. ner aawW f.'aB. C. GrannUted Snnr. 18a. nor urk ------------------(245

See ou. wUdow dlspUya. Also apecial dUpUya inside tor other 
valnea which we cannot list here.
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1 FubUUt u B«ilea was with bar

mvmi WW..I
Mkia IMIeft redoptiPd fcr pace, f*r 
the half crazy woman was galniEnglish Cheese Cakes.~Une som 

patty pans with good pastry and flU

der, a quarter 9t a peaad at ncu, 
a qnartar »f a ra«^ af tator, 
adf and a few carranti. Add a table- 

■ epoonfol of cold water to t« beate 
six aU BwU ta«^. 

iaa a few drops of lemon flavouring 
Bake in a good hot oven. Spi^ a 
little white icing on the cakes when 
cold.

Mint Cheese Cakes.—Be sure ytm 
try some of these while the mint is 
fresh in the garden. AM to a cmfnl 
of cleaned currants, two or three 
taUesojonfols of finely chopped mint,

—“-T pans with pastiy and half *H

tare on top of each. .
Cream together f<mr ounces of tat

ter, snd the samo.,of sugar: add tw 
eggs and beat wtAl. then a cupful 
^ ia wtdeh has been sifted s hsif 
teaspoon of baUag powder. Use a 
little milk if necessary. 
uBake in a moderate oven till nicely 

hfowjlied. Dust ever wi^ idng sugar
**^SchSise Cakes^To one <m- 
ful of cottage cheese, add four tabfc- 
spoimfals? sugar, a half teaspo«- 
M rfsaM, ttree wdl beaten eggs, the 
juice and grated rind of rniejemon, 
and half a rapful at deanad sdltaaas. 
Beat tiU amt^. ^Line p^ pro 
with pastry, fllV with the ctaose uta- 
t^ and bake in a moderate* oven for 
twenty minn^ , ,

When the cakes ate cool, deoor^ 
the tops with whipped cream snd a
''3[i±r^affiS;^Unepsttepan.
2a’’r’^^‘wi“r«o:?n1
piixtore. ,

Cream together one tsble*p«mfal 
of sugar and two of butter; add a 
taUespoonful of ground nee, two well 
Kfatm **g«’*- ana a few drops of al> 
SSifaS^ But a cross of^pastry 
on the top of each tartlet. Bake in a 
good oren.

Orandmothar’s Ultla Folk Foneiea

The Spider and the Prince 
tCoellnssn

_ _ redsoMM Set psi .
______ crsiy woman was gaining

I!£^,?o'a.‘52«SS£?3?
wish yoa were really a s^der Just
BOWl**

As she spoke her foot becajM «i; 
tangled in a yine and she fell fnU 
IsDg^ between two bushes. As she 
lay she could hear the widow crash^ 
along through the brush ,and she felt 
that all was over. She lay stilly her 
face pressed to the ground.

Spider rubbed his nose against her 
ir, as tbeu^ urging her to flee.
“Oh, howl wish you were really a 

Epidert” Roeilem cried again.
On came the steps, nesror ^

nearer. Nearer —-------and then,
there came an awful shriek.

Kosilea raised her head at the 
sound. She saw the widow tarn, and 
tear madly away from the spot, 
shrieking as she went.

(Cominaed next week)

For up-to-date infonnation about 
the •

PORT NORMAN 
on. FIELDS

afdnn

fidelity securities
CIHtPORATION, LTD.

IIM Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.

Rpailea dioppta the guttering but
ton into her pocket, then proceeded to 
ill the water jars.

From a distant hill, ernel, jealoiu 
tyea had watched through a small

but near enough. , .
The telescope and the eyes belonged 

to Ella. She bad ridden the mare to 
a hiU top to enable her to scan the 
country.' It had never entered luSr 
plans^that the Prince mitat take 
nmc other-road than the highway, 
tat frten She biU she saw her scheme 
erun^Ie to pieces. She could not en
counter the Prince without hours of 
herd riding, for instead of keeping to 
usual roads, he and his party were 
eutttng across country. He was even 
DOW miles ahead of her.

She was burning with curioM^. for 
she could not underhand

‘’’fulura'htrSr’hed almort forgot
ten tee incident and was busily scour
ing tee milk pails when tee was sur- 
piteed by the return of her step
mother and Elta

Both were in a terrible temper. 
Spldte. running out at their approach, 
knocked against the widow who 
stnmbled and nearly fell, 
dent made her fqnouiu

ANNUAL 
CX)RPUS CHRISTI 

PROCESSION
The Annual Corpus Christ! Pro

cession wUl toke place at St. Ann’s 
Chun^ Tionhalem, on

SUNDAY, MAY 29
Solemn Mass wiU begin sf

10.16 ajn.

The acci-

* "CatS* toet brute an^ let me make 
an end of Wm!'^ 4Se cned.

too astonished to move. There was 
Each- a kuj^cahe bf

"A mtlemin was thrown from his 
horse and hU coal sleeve to term 
I was only mending the runt for him,

“ilySri' ^oul Mandij* •eoatl” screamed Ella white with fu^.
"A Prince's coall’^ sMd Rosile^ 

thinking Ella was qut of her mind. 
"A Prince’s coat? 1 don’t understand. 
I did no harm."

"You think to fool 
preteiid

Don’t Forget
the
BRIXTON 
BURGLARY 

‘ at the
Agricultural Hall, 

Duncan

"You have , 
thodght to cantnre 
younrif. Ha, na, hi 
Oteyonr

me witii your 
cried Ella, 
ist me! You 

______ u Prince fol
ia, hal An ugly brat

ed Ignorance,** i 
ave sdiemed againi 
; to capture the

*”L>f’^^ried the widow, “hte is ^t

dog! You wicked hussy!** , ^ .
^Bosilea staggered 1o her feet, but 

e had to intention of handing 
)lder over to tile widow, tte 

uwt Into the air to be away from the 
mtfa within. ^

But EUa followed.,

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAN

Friday, May 27th, only
The Official Moving Pictures of 

JACK DEMPSEY 
vs.

BILL BRENNAN 
12 Bounds

ADMISSION B5f, including Tax
SATURDAY ONLY

Enid Bennett in 
"THE

WOMAN IN THE SDITCASE" 
Also "A MATTER OF FORM" 

and other pictures. 
ADMISSION m CHILDREN IBf

f»H.no-

■ *»

AUCTION SALE
Agricaituzal H^U Building, Duncan

SATURDAY NEXT
MAY 28th, st 2 pjn. Sharp. 

Instructed by the Owners, we will 
sell by Public Auction, the following: 
1 Four-hole Cook Stove, 2 Ktcnen 
Cabinets, 1 Sideboard with Bevelled 
— ir (lika new), Dr««ra and 
____Ja, a» Orasa Ca^rs, 3 Misaion

. Pair Portlereo, 
Dotele, a»d Ttewe-

SaSsfexps
Itals,

very far.

».*] '■'1*1

^ Centre TteT^

oei^ ft HOOf AN
Genjral Aucttysieer^
Baa <TI. CUMM.

Bua. Fhoaa 222R. Bat. PhoM 22 G

ADVERTISING IS NEWS

Without advertisements, this pa
per would not be as interesting 
to yon, because the information 
about goods for sale in the stores 
is news-rJust that

Many people read newspapm aa 
much for their advertising coU 
umns as they do for other news, 
nils is pertkulaily tme at tlua 
time of the year.

Stores are now adverting a 
host of things that are bought 
for household use.

Think of the money that will be 
spoit for women’s summer cloth
ing. The new frocks, hats, shoes, 
lingerie, corsets, gloves, sweat
ers, neckwear, light wraps and 
blonaes that will be bought

The same is trve of moi’s bay
ing. Think of the suits, light top 
coats, hats, shirts, collars, ties, 
gloves, socks, shoes—the sport
ing goods and the incidental 
wearing apparel bought for golf, 
tennis, and so on.

Think of the many new things 
that will be bought for home 
nse and convenience at this 
time. The vacuum cleaners, car
pet sweepers, brooms, gas and 
electric heaters, ranges, washing 
machines, paints, varnishes, floor 
wax, cleansing fluids, curtains, 
upholstery, garden and porch 
furniture, lawn mowers, garden 
tools, etc.

Think of the lighter foods com
ing into use. Cereals, fruits, sal
ads.

All these new demands are in
cidents to the changing season, 
and they all are Trade Stimulat
ing.

People feel livelier at this time 
and consequently loosen up their 
purse strings.

llie opportunity for local mer
chants to get over edfeettve Locql 
Advartisiag Neura at this time 
ia 80 evident that it needs no 
emphasis.

The Cowichan Agricultural Society’s
next

CINDERELLA
DANCE

will be held

SATURDAY, MAY 2^™
8 to 12 midnight

AGRICULTURAL BALL, DUNCAN 
Hit. H. C. Martin’s Orchestra.

Popular Pries: Fiftt CtnU EaeK 
Bcfrssliments Extra.

Girl Gnides need no advertiidng. 
To-night’s The Night

Special
Addresses

IN THE

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN
BY

MR. JOHN HUNT, OF RE6INA
Lectures on PROPHETIC SUBJECTS illustrated by a 

CHART OF THE AGES.

THURSDAY (TONIGHT), FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

At 7.30 p.m. each evening.

EVERYONE WELCOME. NO COLLECTION.

PHONE 183 PHONE 188

LUMBER
If yon need Lnr t'.r of any kind. Rough, Sired, Flooring, V 

Joint or Finiteed, al». Shingles, Lath, Doors, Windows, etc,
PHONE 183

and get our prices at Mill, at yard, or deUvt-red.
You don’t need to pack your lumber from tee road, I deliver 

it on the job.

Phone 183
B. CHURCHILL

DUNCAN

Have Your Carpets and Rugs Washed
By Our Famous Hamilton Beach Machines

iSf bi^Jf^dirt aS^d So» y~*

floor ot yottv oiieo or hoiie, If yw without

THE CARPETERIA
Local Aatat: ROLAND A. THORPE, Dnneon Furaitare Store

nOITTBBAFAFMlOinOWlB SUB8CB1BB FOB TOUB OWB



How To Detect It-~Serioui Effect On 
Cettle Eetinc Affected Crop

By F. L. Drayton.
Plant Pathologist. Ottawa.

Ergot is very widely known be
cause of its injurious effects upon 
animals that are fed with grain con- 
toining ergot or that graae upon 
badly infected grass. The ergot is a 
bluifh black, horn-like body uiili a 
wdiite interior, and is produced on in- 
fwted plants of the grass family in 
the place where the seed would nor- 
jnaUy be found. They arc found 
e^ily on the head of the growing 
plant bccau.ee they are twice or three 
times the size of the s^.

Ergot is found principally on rye, 
also on many other grasses such as 
rye grass, blue joint. Kentucky blue 
gnss, Canada blue grass, red top, 
tinaothy, wild rice, and others. ft 
occurs occasionally on wheat. The er
got is produced as the result of a fun- 
gus disease attacking the plant.

W hen rye or other grasses are in 
flower, the very small spores or seeds 
of the fungus are blown on to the 
flowers, mnetreting into them and 
causing the production of the eigot 
in pUce of seed. To complete the fife 
history of the fungus, it lives over 
the winter in the ground, or in stor* 

bins in the ^rm of the black.uins in me lorm oi tfie black, 
horn-Iike^body^r ergot; in the spring

there all winter or sown with the 
grain that spring, sends up one or 
j^wral outgrowths with a knob-like 
end; these produce an abundance of 
smaller bodies, which, in turn, bear 
the spores, spoken of above, which are 
blown by the wind and infect the 
floors opening that summer.

The anual Toss to the grain crop 
by this disease is slight, but the sen- 
pus effect on cattle eating the ergot- 
ixed grain, the losses from hay hav
ing to be destroyed because of the 

of ergot in the grass, make 
the disease a serious one. and every
one should know the precautionary 
mc&cures to adopt in order to get rid 
of it.

The effect on animals is that they 
become thin and rough-haired. F^ir- 
ther symptoms are slow circulation in 
the extremities, gangrenous sores on 
the tcaU or mouth, and sloughing off 
of parts of the Uil, ears, or hoofs. 
Abortion may also follow as an addi 
tional effect.

The following are the best precau
tionary measures to adopt:—

1. Fields should be examined occa- 
aionally for the presence of eigot, and 
if large quantities are found the grass 
should not be u.sed for hay or pa^ 
ture.

2. Ergot may be lessened by cut
ting .susceptible grasses about flower
ing time, so checking the spread of 
the fungus.

3. Badly infested hay lands should 
be burned over.

4. If seed is found to contain er
got, it should be immersed in a 20% 
sntt .«^Iution; the ergot floats up to 
the surface of the liquid and enn be 
.vkimmed off.

then caged and the parent’cSony 
moved to a new stand.

A new hive is placed on the vacant 
stand and the swarm will return, 
w-hen the queen can be released ar.tl 
allowed to run in with the swarm. 
The supers -from the parent hive 
should be given to the swarm. Eight 
days later destroy all queen cells ex
cept one in the parent colony, to pre
vent afterswarms.

DESntOm WEEDS
Valuable Notes on Various Chemicals 

and Methods of Using Them

By J. Adams,
Division of Botany. Ottawa.

While the hoe and the cultivator 
ore likely to remain as the two most 
efficient weapons to use in the combat 
with weeds, there are certain cases 
where the use of some chemical may 
be extremely desirable.

A good example of the latter is the 
case of a grain crop infected with an 
annual ^ch as wild musUtd. where 
It IS i^ble by spraying with iron 
TOlphate or copper sulphate to injure 
the weed to such an extent that it Is 
unable to ripen its seeds.

There are also numerous plots of 
waste rmnd in towns, miles of road- 
odes all on-er the country. raOroad 
tracks, and large areas of stony or 
rocky ground that cannot be cultl- 
ya^, where the employment of chem
ical means for keeping down weeds 
RujAt be profitably considered 

The spray should be applied in fine 
ralm weather udien there is a proba
bility that no rain will fall during 
the next twenty-four hours. The 
amount of spraj^g mixture will vary 
somewhat with the kind of spraying 
iM^ine 0^, but as a general rule 
at least sixty gallons are necessary 
to cover an acre. The spray should 
be apph^ while the weeds are young.

The chemical substuces that are 
ra^ employed for killing weeds are 
su phuric add. iron sulphate, copper 
sulphate, common salt, caustic soda; 
sodium arsenite, carbolic acid, orchaH

Aa in the individual, so in the com
munity, knowledge is the sheet imchormuniby, Knowieoge is ue sneet anct
of preventive mirficii^k^wledp

causes and-------- —.. channels of
knowledge of remedy.

Every child born in Canada should 
have an opportunity of starting life 
in sound physical health, of growing 
to maturity in and through the 
healthful exercise of its powers and 
then of continuing to live in good 
health under wholesome eondlSons 
until the full course of life is run.

Towards that end the Red Cross 
calls upon all intelligent men and 
women to join the crusade for 
health and to join the Red Cross 
which can do more for the country in 
peace than it was able to accomplish 
in war.

SWARlHIN^CONTROl
Seasonable Hints for Beekeepers— 

Comb Honey Production

By C. B. GooJerham,
Apiariit, Ottawa

Swarming i.< the r.ritural method by 
•which bee.- increase, but is a hin- 
clrnnce to the be.-t re^ulb: in honey 
producti'tn; e>pccia!ly is this true of 
comb honey pi-wiuction.

The uncertainty of swarmirg, the 
re.diiction of the honey crop through a 
div:.«;ioR of the working force of the 
colony, the nos-ibilitips of losing 
swnrms and the difficulty of control
ling swarming witlicut considerable 
labour, all make the control of .swarm
ing the biggest problem in bee man 
agement.

Colonic.- do not all require the same 
treatment. Swarming may often be 
prevented by the following manipula
tions:—The introduction of a youn] 
queen; giving ample room for broot 
rearing just previous to and during 
the early part of the clover flow; 
providing plenty of super room for 
the storage cf honey; giving adequate 
ventilation during the not weather b ’ 
raising the front of the hive on sma 
blocks to enlarge the entrance; rais
ing a few combs of emerging brood 
from the brood next to a super to re- 
]ie\*e conation of the broixl cham
ber; the destruction of queen cells be
fore they are far advanced.

Colonies that have made advanced 
preparation for swarming and have 
capped cells or cells ready to cap over, 
•will often require more dra.stic treat- 
menL

The destruction of queen cells every 
nine or ten days requires too mucii 
labour and is not always effective.

Where Season la Short 
In localities where the swarmini 

season is short, the separation o 
mieen and brood Ks usually effective. 
All the brood is removed from the 
brood chamber and placed in an em 
ty super and the broad chamber 
then nlled with empty combs.

The queen, and some of the bees 
brushed from the combs of brood, are 
left below with the empty combs and 
a queen excluder placM over them.

Two supers of combs are placed 
over* the excluder and the super con 
taining the brood is now placed or 
top. All queen cells should be des
troyed when the brood is placed in 
the super, and again eight days later 

A more effective‘metBod is to re
move the queen from the colony at 
the time the first active queen cells 
are found, and to destroy the cells. 
E^ht days later again examine the 
colony and destroy all the queen cells 
but one, or destroy all and give a ripe 
cell of select parentage.

In this way a young queen is ob
tained that will not swarm. This 
plan, however, may cause a certain 
amount of loafing, oatil the new 
queen starts laying. This may be 
overcome, to a certain extent, by giv
ing a ripe cell at the time of remov
ing the queen.

soaium arsenite, carbolic acid, orchard 
heating oil, and fuel oil. After the 
use of some of these the soil remains 
sterile until the chemical has been 
washed out by rain. In calculating' 
the strength to be used it has to be 
remembered that a gallon of water 
wrirts ten pound*.

Sulphuric add or oil of vitriol has 
a corrosive eff^ on the spraying ap
paratus and can be usea only in a 
weak solution varying from three to 
ten per cent. It has no injurious ef
fect on w’heat. oats, or ^rley crops, 
and has a fertilizing effect on the 
soil.

Iron sulphate or copperas is used In 
« solution of fifteen to twenty per 
cent, but cannot be applied with safe
ty te a crop of beans or flax.

Copper sulphate or bluestone can 
be used in.stead of iron sulphate, but 
only in a solution of to per 
cent.

Coiqjmon salt or sodium chloride is 
used in a strength of twenty to twen
ty-five per cent. It checks the growth 
of other plants besides weeds until it 
has been washed out by rain.

Caustic soda or sodium hydrate is 
u^ in a five per cent solution. It 
kills all kinds of vegetation.

Sodium arsenite is used at the rate 
of two pounds to 60 gallons of water.
It is very poisonous and the powder is 
dangerous to health if inhaled. It 
kiIl-> all vegetation.

I Carbolic acid is used in a solution 
of W/j per cent, or stronger.

Orchard heating oil is applied at 
full strength in a fine mist It des- 
treys all vegetation, but is not poison
ous and does not injure the soil.

Fuel oil can be used on waste 
ground or garden paths. After its 
use the soil remains sterile for a con
siderable period.

Of the various patent weed killers 
**Atlas A” w*as tested daring the sum
mer of 1920 on various weeds and 
gave good results.

NATI0n4_HEALTH
"Give The Children A Chance" Sayi 

Canadian Red Croie Society

An essential part of any national 
health policy is the instruction in the 
principles and practice of hygiene of 
the great mass of the people. In this 
as in other spheres of homan affairs, 
ignorance is the chief curse.

We are only now, as knowledge 
grows, bocoming aware of the im- 
meaiiurable part played by ignorance 
in the reaW of disease. It u hardly 
too moch to say that in proportion as

#V/ilNr^n

Service
Youia i'a a Willafd 

Threaded Rubber Bat- 
teiy?

Finel Then jroafa 
free £ram separator ex
pense and trouble, be- 

'cause Threaded Rubber 
Insulation outlasts tht 
plates.

But you need Wmaid 
Service just the aatne.

Our service is here 
for yon to use, and 
when you do main bill 
txse of it you'll find your 
battery not only last! 
longer but aerves bet*--r.

Drop in. Ask about 
Willard Threaded Rub. 
her Insulation, and why 
it means so mudi to 
car users.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yates Straet, Victoria, B. C.

200 Booms. 100 with Bath.
iU hotel of Jgnity-fsvoiuad 
by women sM eUurea travelling 
alone withoot eieort Three min^ 
watt from four principal theanree, 
beef ahon and &araegie Llbra^ 

Cota* and visit us. 
STEPHEN JONES.

When Yon Go To 
COWICHAN LAKE 

Travel by the 
ROYAL MAIL

Best Cars. Best Drivers.
W. POURIER 

Phone 60 R, Duncan, 
or Cowichan Lake.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Mlitarr Seles ami Neds
NEOUN and RUBBER 80LR8 

For Prompt Service end High 
Oride Work, try 

' TAIT, THE 8HOEMAKEB, 
Next to Kirkhsm'c.

THE BUILDING SEASON 
IS NOW OPEN.

See

Coulter Bros.
for cstimateB on 

Plumbing. Electrical and Metal 
Work.

Delco Lighting and Ponming 
Syatema Our SpecialSr^ 

Shop Phone 197 House Pho«e 199

HEYWORTH 

AND
THOMPSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS 
Poultiy House, Barn Canstruction, 

and Fencing our Specialties. 
Estimates Given Free. 

PHONE 70. DUNCAN, B. C.

LOCAL BRANCH

SPARKS CO.
GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN 

Phone 299.

When In The Market
For Farm ImplemenU, Garden 
Tools, Barn or Stable Equipment, 
Gaa Enginea, Drag Sawa, PaioU. 

Oils, etc., give me a call.

D. R. HAHIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

FORNITORE, 
PIANOS, 

ETC.
Hoved, Cratad, or Shipped. 

Covered Truck.
DON’T FORGET our express to 
Victoria every Tuesday and Fri
day. Heavy articles will be called 
for. Phone 108 (Manh’i Garage), 

or leave your ahipment there. 
Local and Long Distance Hauling.

BURCHETT & WARD
Phone 170 (Late C.E.F.) Duncan

DUNCAN HAIRDRESSING 
PARLORS

HAIRDRESSING 
HAIRCUTTING 
PACUL MASSAGE 
MANICURE
VIOLET RAY AND SCALP 
TREATMENTS 

Open Thursday Afternoons.
Phone 4 K for Appolntmmte.

Mrs. C. Hitchcox
Late of Staanar’a 

Hairdresring Parlor^ Victoria.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE 
6 Grade Heifer Calves.
6 Grade Jersey Cowa.
S Ayrihirs Grade Cows.
2 Holstein Gndea 

All nomtly fresh.

Wm. Melvin Flaning, Secretary. 
Bex 286, Duncan

CBAZEIT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Claatea of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan bistrict. 
R.M.D. I, Duncan Phona 156 Y

PHONE 63

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vilerliiir]f SoqtoD

Ondnata of Ontario Vatarlnary 
Collage.

Office end Reeidenee: Kenneth St, 
DUNCAN. B. C

NOTICE
The wen bred Clydesdale itaUion, 

-property of F. B. Pemberton, win 
stand at -Pemberlea’’ and aaiva a 
nmited nnmber of nutres.

SIR PETER
sire—King Vlvers (Imported). 
Sire of sire—Dnnnre James. 
Dam—Flora Dean.
Dam of dam—NeUle Carrick (Im

ported).

PHONE 117 M.

WE ALL KNOW
hjnv good a nice Box of Candy tastes on an outing. 
Homo.Made- is a Picnic Box of Asaoitod (ttocalates.

See our Big Aesortmmt of DeUcioni Sweets.
Have you tried our delicious Sundaes with Fresh Fruit and 

Whipped Cream?
Wo have seating capacity for 76 perqrle in our large, cool, pleasant 

store.

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Lovers’ DeUght Sundae 
Strawberry Cobbler 
Boaebud Sundae

THE MAPLE LEAF
THE MOST POPULAR PLACE IN TOWN.

MRS. HcNICHOL. OPPOSITE STATION

Tea.Q Inn
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK (UPSTAIRS) 

tonchfromUtoJpjn. Supper from SJO to 7 pun.
Satnrdaya from S.SO to 8 pjB.

Open Evuy Sunday for Li^t Lunchoona and Teaa.
Don't forget that our

SODA FOUNTAIN IS NOW OPEN
and that we serve Almond’s Famous Ice Creem.

The Coolest and Most Comfortable Place in Duncan.
Meet Your Friends Here.

PHONE 28

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish / 
Kiln Dried

AT our large modern plant on 
Vancouver Island we earn 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put ns in a 
position to'meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. .id C N. R. '

Lerae and long timbere are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Limited
GENOA BAY, B.C,

Telegraphic Addree.; DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25, DUNCAN 
Code; A.B.C. Sth Edition.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Wnrlis
Launches hauled out, scraped, and copper painted at the fol

lowing rates:—

Length 17 feet to 20 feet, from-------------65.00 to 67.60
Length 21 feat to 36 feet, from________ 6g.|M to $17.60

Eitimateo given for awnings, tpnyhooda, painting, overhauling, etc.

DAVIE ESTATE SUB-DIVISION
This property Is divided In blocka from 20 to 60 sens. 

Excellent soil.
The price b low snd we can give yon easy terms. 

Farther partfenlars open application.

Pemberton & Son
FORT STREET

Real Eat % Financial and Inauranca Agenta
VICTORIA. B. C

MILLWOOD IN STOVE LENGTHS
Thla b not Slabwood hot a Rixt Clam Fuel at a low prica.

64Js per load. Two loads for 10.00

GIVE IT A TRIAL

Lmto Orders at Ogdan’i Shoe Sion or Phono 109 M.

S. H. SAMUELSON

Through Service to Europe or Eailern (bnada on the

THE “COINTIINEINTAE LIMITED**
Leaving Venconver Daily at 7.45 p.m.

Compartment Observations Care, Standard and Tonrbt Slcepen

BooUnga on all Atlaatie Sattnga
For PnU lafonnation Apply H. W. DICKIH. Atmt. DUNCAN

^anadian Nahonal Railmaqs
-------- - • • ^

The Leader to December 31st, $1.15 in kAiam
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immm
Cinder Cottrti Prove Big 

Hendkap To Doocan Chib

The first friendly match of the 
season for Duncan Tennis club was 
played in Nanaimo, on Tuesday. It 
did not result in the visitors coming 
back with flying colours, but all the 
players report a most enjoyable day. 
Eight players and Messrs. H. L. and 
H. Helen motored up in the morning 
and. after several delays en route, 
eventually arrived in Nanaimo in time 
to partake of their lunch in picnic 
style.

The visitors had one disadvantage 
to contend with in that the Nanaimo 
courts are cinder and it takes a little 
time to become accustomed to playing 
on hard courts after being used to 
grass ones. Play coipmenced at 1.30 
and as all the matches were the best 
out of twelve grames the players had 
a busy time of it.

Out of sixteen sets. Duncan won 
two, Mrs. Christmas and Reg Cor- 
field winning one of their mixed 
doubles and Messrs. Treff and Reg 
Corfield winning one of their men’s 
doubles. Many of the games .were 
ve^ closely contested. There *were 
quite a number of spectators and an 
excellent :ea was provided by Mrs. 
Thomas. Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Ford, 
Mrs. Glaholm and helpers.

Following are the complete scores: 
Men’s Doubles

Rev. S. Ryall and McFarlane (Nan
aimo) beat Treff and Reg Corfield 
(Duncan) 7-5.

Treff and Reg Corfield (Duncan) 
heat Margeson and Ford (Nanaimo) 
7-5.

Margeson and Ford (Nanlmo) beat 
W. E. Christmas ahd W. L. Smythe 
(Duncan) 8-4.

Rev. S. Ryall and McFarlane (Nan
aimo) beat Christmas and Smythe 
(Duncan) 8-4.

Ladies* Doubles
Miss Kitchen and Mrs. McIntyre 

(Nanaimo) beat Mrs. W. F,. Christ- 
ma.s and Miss L. Kier (Duncan) 9-3.

Miss Ro.se and Miss Pcto (Nanai
mo) beat Mrs. Christmas and Miss 
Kier (Duncan) 7-5.

Miss Kitchen and Mrs. McIntyre 
(Nanaimo) heat Miss Kate Robertson 
and Miss Rachel Wilson (Duncan) 
^3.

Miss Rose and Miss Peto (Nanai
mo) and Miss Robertson and Miss 
Wilson (Duncan) 6-6 (drawn). 

Mixed Doubles
Rev. S. Ryall and Miss Kitchen 

(Nanaimo) beat Reg Corfield and 
Mrs. Christmas (Duncan) 8*4.

Reg Corfield and Mrs. Christmas 
(Duncan) heat McFarlane and Mrs. 
McIntyre (Nanaimo) 7-5.

Mr. Margeson and Miss Peto (Nan
aimo) beat Mr. Christmas and Mi.ss 
Kate Robertson (Duncan) 9-3.

Mr. Ford and Miss Peto (Nanaimo) 
beat Mr. Christmas and Miss Robcrt- 
ton (Duncan) 7-5.

Mr. Ford and Miss Rose (Nanai
mo) beat Mr. \V. L. Smythe and Miss 
L. Kier (Duncan) 9-3.

Rev. S. Ryall and Miss Kitchen 
(Nanaimo) beat Mr. Smythe and Miss 
Kier (Duncan) 8-4.-

Mr. McFarlane and Mrs. McIntyre 
(Nanaimo) beat Treff Corfield and 
Miss Rachel Wilson (Duncan ) 8-4.

Mr. Margeson and Miss Petn (Nan
aimo) beat Treff Corfield and Miss 
R. Wilson (Duncan) 10-Z

Sondi Cowiclun Fizturea
The South Cowichan Tennis club’s 

A and B teams are scheduled to meet 
the Victoria club’s A and B teams on 
July 6th and August 10th. The South 
Cowichan clubs open tournament has 
been arranged for July 13th to 16th.

cowiS^ScKEr
dory of Old Dayt To Return—Vic 

toria Incog* Defeated

Cricket seems to be coming into its 
own again in the Cowichan district. 
There is already the nucleus of a pre
war eleven and interest is becoming 
keener as the season goes on.

Last Saturday's match against the 
University Incogs, of Victoria, re
sulted in a victory for Cowichan 
Cricket Club with 87 runs to spare. 
Unfortunately the visitors, headed by 
F. A. Sparks, were able to bring up 
only seven men and Cowdehan players 
had to be loaned to make up thi ' 
side.

The batting of Kilby, a new and 
very welcome acquisition to the club, 
was certainly the feature of the game, 
and his score of 90 runs will be a 
hard record to beat. Macbean and 
E. VV. Carr Hilton also played re
markably well, the last named playing 
for the visitors.

Mrs. Carr Hilton and Mrs. R. E. 
Barkley, with other ladies assisting, 
provided a splendid tea. which was 
very much enjoyed and greatly ap
preciated by players and spectator.s.

On Saturday Cowichan is to play 
the Garrison Cricket club of Victoria 
in Duncan and the following have 
been selected:—

L. A. S. Cole. E. W. KHby. F. Sax
ton White. E. W. Carr Hilton. A. D. 
Carr Hilton. Capt. R. E. Barkley, R.E. 
Macl>ean. Capt. G. Dobbie, E. R. Cor
field. E. Williams. H. Sunderland and 
resen*c8, Capt. A. J. Porter, I. Roome 
and R. G. Oore-Lan^an. Mrs. Sax
ton White and Mrs. A. J. Porter have 
very kindly offered to provide tea for 
the teams.

Followtngare last Saturday's scores: 
COWICHAN CRICKBT CLOB

Itt lantDfft
U A. S. Cofe b Sparks

Cowichan Bay’s Victory 
Cowichan Bay cricketers came up to 

Duncan on Empire Day with a strong
er team than was expected and carried 
everything before them. Their first 
innings resulted in a final score of 
206 as against 80 secured by the Cow
ichan Cricket club. T. H. Kingseote’s 
innings of 111 runs was the feature of 
the whole match and it is to be re
gretted that he does not figure more 
frequently in cricket matches. Apart 
from his scoring no other player 
reached very high figures.

It was an ideal day for a cricket 
match and everyone had a thoroughly 
enjo;^able time. Tea was very kindly 
provided by Mrs. C. B. Lansdown 
and Mrs. A. C..G. Luckman. Cowichan 
Cricket club would gladly welcome 
any of their opponents into their own 
dim and so further the cricket inter
ests of this district.

Following are the full scores:— 
COWICHAN BAY 

Kl Inninn
L. W. Hnntinfton, c Crase b llUton - 
y». II. FinUyson, l.b.w. b Room*_____
A. K. & ^ ....

Langton
b'ss;

Krnnington. c arul b Hilton . 
W. II. Cretswrll. c and b Gttm . 
Z. Williams, c Hilton b Roome . 
J. Lengboome. b Luckman 
bentt. c Hawkins b Hilton>tt. c Hawkins b Hilton ........
R. Corfield. c j. Barkley b Hiltoi
S. K. Ktrkham. not out ..... ....... .

Total —.....................................-..............

Byes 
Total

COWICHAN CRICKBT CLUB
Jnd Inning*

e. C. Hawkin*. retired ..... ...............—
r>. Hilton, retircrl 

I. Roome. b Corfield ... j
Total ........................... ................................ 56
Luckman. Lansdown. Green, R. E.

Corbishley
and Crane dtd not bat

'Srl

PUBLIC AUCTIONEERS
CITY SECOND 

HAND STORE
In Agricultural Hall Building, 

Duncan
Furniture, Etc.,

Bou^t, Sold, or Exchanged. 
AUCTION SALES 

Conducted at Clients' Residence 
or Sold at our Salesrooms. 

Dairy (battle and Farm Equipment 
Our Specialty. . 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
OGDEN & HOLMAN

BOX 871, DUNCAN.
Bus. Phone 292 R. Res. Phone 92 G.

The house that chimes with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglas Street,

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-Island Residents.
Cars and Taxis to all parts of city.

Its mechanical sureness, its constant readiness, are qualities which 
paiticularly recommend CHEVROLET “FOUR-NINETY" 

ROADSTER
The ear is so finely developed that it can be relied upon for efficient 

and economical use day after day.
That is why CHEVROLET “FOUR-NINETY" ROADSTER is such 

a favourite among business men and professional men, to whom 
economical and certain service are most essential. 

TOURING CAR $1,065.00 ROADSTER $1,050.00

J. M. WOOD
PHONE 178 P. O. ?.OX 69b, DUNCAN, B. C.

STOVE WOOD
$2.75 Per Rick

HAULING OF ALL KINDS
A- R FREWING Phone 111. C. M. ROBERTSON

CLUB BREAKFAST 
7 to 10

MERCHANTS* LUNCH 
12 to 2

AFTERNOON TEAS

DINNER 
5 to 8

A LA CARTE 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

SUNDAYS 
Special Dinner Menu

READY TO HELP A MAX WITH HIS 
BUSINESS

With trade reviving, every reliance may be placed 
on the telephone, which is such a principal factor in in
dustrial development. British Columbia is particularly 

fortunate in that telephone lines radiate from the principal cities 
to all points, so that instant means of communication are always 
available.

The duplicate submarine between Point Grey and Nanaimo was
laid this month, doubling the facilities for telephoning between the 

New long distance lintmainland and Vancouver Island. lines have been
built on Vancouver Island and throughout the lower Fraser Valley, 
both north and south of the river, very few applications arc un
filled because of lack of facilities, so that the telephone, always taken
for granted, will not fail you.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY.

s,
p.

Carr HOtoa b
Whlte.'l>
Carr HiHon, c Alta b Trocr 20 

nrwrtt b Tneey_____ t2

CaM R. 1
H.

Wimaoii, c nrwrtt b Tneey .
Macbean. l.b.w.. b Tracey___
A. J. Porter, b Alla_____ _A, J. w ....... III.
R. ft. Barkky, b Tracey . c Wert b r___  _ Sparki
indcriand, not o«t

WfVEMiTf .........

Bjw — ......... ................................ ..

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

Specials For Tire Week-End
POPULAR PRICES ON JAMS

strawberry, per 4-lb. tin 
Ra^berry, per 4-lb. tin 
Red Plum, per 4-lb. tin

_.90c
-90c
_75c
-80cPrune Plum, per 4-lb. tin----------80c

Red Pitted Cherries, per tin----- .35c
Libby’s Marmalade, No. 4 tins----75c
Chiver’s Marmalade, 4-lb. tin-----95c

Shaker Salt, 2 pkts. for------------- 25c
Finest Table \ inegar, quart bottle, 20c 
Purity Rolled Oats, large tubes, 2

for _____ 55c
Palm Olive Soap, 5 cakes for____ 45c
Braid’s Tea, per lb.
Large Juicy Oranges, 3 dozen for $1.00

Phone 180 We Deliver Free P.O. Bex 91

Delivery Guaranteed Promptly 
Special Price on Large Orders

Reduce tbe cost of living by purchasing a Commutation Ticket 
and save

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
>VHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

FISHING LINES
Hardy Bros.’ Doable Tapered Fish

ing Lines, the best, each, $7A0 
New Selection of English Flies. 

Second-hand Rods Bought or Sold 
on commission.

Rods, etc.. Repaired. 
Scissors Sharpened.

L. A. HELEN
Gidley Block DUNCAN.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office—In J. E. Hall's Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

Duncan Meat
Market

O. H. FRY, PROPRIETOR),

Special This Week
Back Bacon, in the piece or half

piece, per lb. ........................4Sc
.Ml Shoulder or Pot Roasts, lb. 15c 
Legs and Loins of Lamb, lb., 3Sc 
Sausages, per tt>.
Hamburg Steak, per tb. _____ 20c
Lard Compound, per tb. ____ 25e
Brisket of Beef, per tb. ....___15c
Lily White Urd, per tb____ 20#

2 lbs. for_______________ 35#
Support the store which buys the 

home grown pork and beef.
Phone Orders Attended To. 

PHONE 275
Store Opposite Station. 
(Next Masonic Block.)

J. H. Green H. N. CUgae

GREEN & CLAGUC
B. G, L,and 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
l)Dueao, H. C.

Office:
Wliittome IMock

DOUGLAS JAMES. MA.I.B.C 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C E. HENSLOWE, MjU.B.C. 

Member Royal Institute of British 
Architects.

Residence: Somenos Lake. Phone 2510 
Office: Opposite Leader, Duncan.

fmm
Before you purchaae your 
Sunday Roast, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that yon are 

getting a Good Roast at a 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK, PROPRIETOR, 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

A. E. DUNLOP K. H. M. FOOT 
(K.C for Alberta) Mrraber of Mamtobk 

Member of Neva Sco- and Britiih Culumbii 
tia. Alberts Snd Brit- Bar*

tih Columbia Bar*

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristera, Soliiitors 

Notaries and Commissioners
Tclepbenc SIS 612-613 Sayward Bids. 

VICTORIA. B. C.. Canada.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Houies, Saniury Baras, 
Chicken Houses or Alteradona, 
all ge» the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B C.

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP'S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places taken by pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimshire, R. M. D. 1, Duncan. 

Telephone 94 X.

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone 300,CityCigarStore

House Phone 210 F.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large cities. 
Expert Attention will be given to all 

Razors left for sharpening.

If you are thinking of

Building
Houses, 3aras, G. 'ges, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BtHLDER AND CONTRACTOR 
PHONE 134 L. DUNCAN.

J.L.Hird&Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 56 DUNCAN Box 233

RONALD MACBEAN 
Tuition in Violin Playing and Singing

Studio at Residence Phone 160 Y 
Clague Ave.. Duncan. P. O. Box 355

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsomlning 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 122.

R. NELSON 
Carpenter and Contractor
Alterations and Repairs 

Phone 9! R.
DUNCAN.

Box 352

WATSON & THACKRAY
Bricklayers and Stonemasona 
Boiler Work, Fireplaces, etc. 

Phene 154 M DUNCAN, B. C.

MORGAN’S
MEAT AND GROCERY STORE 

COWICHAN STATION.
PVn the Plaeat of Meats 

and
Th# Beat of Gtocerita 

TRY MORGAN’S.
Fboaimr.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

in all styles.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Pictnre Frsmar 
Duncan, B. C.

A. O.
COURT ALPHA, Na 92M 

Meets the first Thursday in evety 
iD<mtb in K. of P. Lodge Rooflii. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcossfi. 

J. E. SAUNDERS, Chkf Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT, Secretary.
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MOTAXIBS PUBLIC 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
UORTOAQES ud INVESTMENTS

TO LOAN ON 

FIRST MORTGAGE 

SUMS FROM 

$500 TO $5,000

TO LET—FlTe-Tooraed henie, well 
•itnated in Dnaein. fUAt («r 
month.

■{.

J. H. WhiltonK & G),
UHirso 

PHONE No. t
Real Batata and Inamance Agants 

DUNCAN. B. e

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 

POISON ON LAND 
On Sale At •

LEADER OFFICE.

GIRL GUIDES
“Company Firatl S^ LaetP

A Guide enrolment ceremony took 
ftlace in the garden of Queen Mar
garet's school, Duncan, on Wednes
day, Hay 12th. It was the first time 
the newly-formed Ranger Patrol had 
liaraded with the 1st Cowiehan Com
pany.

At a whistle signal all Patrol 
Leaders formed up their patrols and 
marched them to their allotted places 
in a large semi-circle. Each new 
Guide was brought forward by her 
Patrol Leader for enrolment and took 
her promises, the Company standing 
at the Half salute. After receiving 
the badge and a Guide handshake 
from the Captain she returned to her 
own patrol, which gave her a full 
salute.

The names of those enrolled were 
Bryce Bailey and Dora Smith, Violet 
Patrol; Norah Elliot, Forget-me-not 
Patrol; and Wilraer Dayton, • Prim
rose Patrol; Mrs. Aldersey, Mrs. 
Alington, and Miss Helen Jones, Dog
wood Patrol of Rangers.

At the end of the ceremony the 
whole company repeated the Guide 
laws and sang a verse of the National 
Anthem, finishing with the yell of 
the 1st Cowiehan Company.

For those who do not know what 
Rangers are it mi^t be explained 
that they are a senior branch which 
has been formed for the girls to pass 
into when they leave s^ool. it is 
hoped that the formation of a Ranger 
Patrol attached to this company will 
bear great results in bringing outside 
interest into the.company and mak
ing the Guide movement a real power 
for good in this place.

The Dogwood Patrol now consists 
of Hiss Olive Roche, Patrol Leader, 
Mrs. Alin^m Mrs. Aldersey, Miss 
Helen Jones, Hiss Fischer, and Hiss 
Roberts.

STANDARD 
STEAM LAUNDRY

DUNCAN
WUl Can, Pick iJp, and 

Deliver
Your Weekly Wash 

PHONE 300

TWO SN
Chevrolet 490 Model, engine in fine condition, and tires good.

PRICE $495.00

Late Model Ford Roadster, a real good buy.

PRICE $425.00

Duncan Garage Ltd.
FORD DEALERS

DUNCAN. B. C. PHONE 62

FOX’S FOR BETTER VALUES
IMPORTANT PRICE REDUCTIONS ON SUMMER GOODS

Owing to the LateSeaaon and the Heavy Stocks on hand, we are offering special price ooncesskMis on
Stunmer Merchandise.

' SEE OUR REMNANT TABLES FOR BARGAINS

SHiKS AND DRESS GOODS
Hawaiian Silki in all ahades for Sommer Dreases, Waista, QQ— 

and Underwear, 86 ina. wide, regolar 964, Special, yard OOT..
Silk^PopUn^nomerons coleoia, 36 ins. wide, r^inlar »1.7S, (iJQ

Natgia^ Pongee Silk, 83 ina. wide, regolar 864, Special, per

Heavy Shantung Silk, all ahades, 88 ins. wide, regular 01 Q(k 
81.96, Special, yard ____________________ ■ .. «M.09

White Habutai Silk, 86 ina. wide. Special 2^

Ivoiy^^de Span Silk, 88 ina. wide, regolar 81A6, Special,

Stri^^_Silb|jbr ^'*'7 amart, 86 int. wide, regular

Printed Silk Poplins, very dioice, 36 ins. wide, regular 01 AT 
88.61, Special, yard _____________________!Z___

Uesa^e Silk, all ahadea, 86 ina. wide, regular 82.60, Spe-

Black PaiUetea, Duchess and Maasalinea, 86 ina. and 88 ins. 04 OF 
wide. Special, yard__________________82.^9, 83.79, 94.^

Plain Coloured Voiles in every conceivabis ahada, “French
Manufacture", 42 ins. wide, regnlar 864, Special, yard__ t aft.

Printed Voiles, all the newest and most dainty desim and coInrings, 
“Frach Hannfactara," 42 ina. wide, regnlar 964, Special,

The Nm Voiles, all shades, 42 ina. wid^ regnlar

Printo^ilk Lustrines, 86 ins. wide, regnlar 81.96, Special, yg

WHITE DRESS GOODS AT BIG SAVING
Fine Repp Salting, 86 ins. wide, regnlar 664, Special,

Fine Kijne Saiting^ 86 iiu. wide, regular 664, Special,

Bedford Cord Suitings, 86 ins. wide, regular 664, Special, FA-
yard----------------------------- :______________________ OTC

White Tricotine Suiting, 86 ins. wide, ng. $1.96, Special, ^-|

White Voilea, 42 ina. wide, regnlar .664, Special,

White ^”»=h Dreia Vellcs, very fine grade, 42 Ina. vrid^ gig

Specially Attractive Prices on Curtain Materials
Creamed White Curtain Scrimp Special, 25C

Colour^ Border Curtain Scrims,.Regular 604. Special, 35|J 
Colou^ D^gm^on Cmm and White'-Groanda, very datety

,aem.88.ini.wide'^QpMarquisette, for Curtains, in white, urWaa
regular 664, Special, yard —:--------------------------------

600 Yards of Art Cretonnes and Chintaes, all the latest 
Special prices for this woek,
yard-------------------------------------854, 494, fiSf. *94.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNDERMTIAR
Children's Sommer Vests, all sixes.' '

each__________________ IZ__________ 25cy35c
Children's^BalbriggM Bloomers^ in white, pink, sky blue, regu-

Ladies Summer Combinations, low neck, straps or sleeves, lace QQ^
trimmed, regular $1.25, Special, suit________________ 90C

Ladies' Summer Underve^ 
sleeves, Special, each

all styles, straps, and half ^0^
jm, 49^,

Ladies'^^brig^ Bloomers, in wdiite, sky, pink, legular J J JQ

WHITE COTTONS FOR UNDERWEAR

$L00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
_39c 

_39c 
__43c 
.__50c

Sfi-inch White Cottcm for Qilldren's garments, SpedaL
6 yards for__  __ _

8fi-inch MadaiMllam, Fine Weave, Special,
8 yards for-----  ----------------

86-inch 'ftainaook. Very Fine Grnda, Spedtl,
8 yard-] for ___________________^_______ ■

86-inch Fine Bridal Cloth, Special,
8 ynxda for —______________________________ _

86-inch Super Fine Bridal Cloth, ngnlnr 604, Spednl,
yard _____________________________________

SS-lach Extra Fine Hxdapollaia. regular 604, Special,
yard________________ ______________ ______

86-!nch Extra Fine Ntiaeook, reguler 664. Special,
yard---------------------------------------------------------

Block NainMok.,40 ina. wide. Special,
yard-------------------------------------------------

SNAPS IN HOUSEHOLD LINENS
Bleached Sheetingi, 2H ynrda wide. Special,

yard---------------------------------------------------- _ 75c
Blesdied SheetingBp 2 yurds wide, SpeeUd,

y»rH 69c
Heuvy Unbleuehed Sheettugp 2yi yurds wide, ^^edul, 

vmrd 75c
White ^rldah Towellings, -British Hake," 18 ina. wide, Spe-

White Turkish Towelling, 22 ins. wide, Spedul, 55c
Coloured Striped Turkish Towelling, 18 ina. wide, 

5 yards for _$1.00

HOSIERY BARGAINS 
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

Lpdies* Cotton Hose, in tan, brown, and black, all sixes, 01
regular 604, Special price, 3 pain for____________  OX.vU

Ladies’ Pine Mercerioed Lisle Bose, in white, tan, brewn, grey, blaelq 
1^^ ell^ siies,^ (The stocking for satisfeetion), regalsT

Children’s School Hooe, 1/1 Rib, Fine Qnallty, in brown, block, and 
whit^ aU sixes, mgnlaT 6()4, Sped^,

Buy^Heavy School Hose, all sixes, tegular 784, Special,

LOWER PRICES ON WASH GOODS
(3ieA and Stripe Ginghams, 27 ins. wida, regnlar 854, 8 yards

86 ina. Wide, reg> ^g^

Plain ud Striped Romper Cloth, 82 ina. wide, regolar 604.

ChiSdn Beach Cloth, one of the most snltnble for Sommer i*0_ 
Frocks, all colours, regular 764, yard _______________ _ 0.7C

White lUddy TwiU, 36 ins. wide. Special,
yard ----------------------------------- ------------ ^------------

White Indian Head Suiting, 86 ina. wide, regolar 604, 
yard ____________________ ,_________________

Striped Suiting Flannel, for Tennis Skirts,
yard _______________________________________

_39c
_45c
$L50

BUTTERICK’S PATTERNS FOB JUNE AND 
BUTTERICK’S NEEDLE ART BOOK ON SALE 

AT PATTERN COUNTER

'ox’s Cash Dry Goods Ston
Station Street, PHONE 114 khincan, B. C.

A Few of Our Attractively
Priced 

Items
DAW SEN A CO.'S 

Maior Grev's Indian Chutnav. ner bottle ___ ftS#

SOAP SPECIAL

■%Kf

Q4)fi4li“tff pp*F tin 7fU
________ 2^

ITImlraa WLaf« fnr 4>4vJrina VMkia It,. VAdl

Kt4>4i Piffiie Hama, ner th. ________ 29#
Kirkham’s Grocerteria

DUINCAIN and MAPLE BAY 
Telephbne&#48-arid 303Y

GRAPELADE
nranelade. 2 Una for . .. . ....

CHOKX CANNED FRUITS

SUM

---------------- 884
KaiUer’s Harmalada, 4s, ' _8Llt,- 2a, 58#

We keep a stock of Nice Fresh Vegstablss, Sips Tomatoes, Grape

i L.^ '>T.“


